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Meet you et the Feir? 

Busy Program to Greet Kent4-H 
Competitors and Visitors Aug. 16-19 

Finest Pacifies Available at Lowers Kent County 4-H Fair Grounds 

The annual Kent County 4 H ( 

Fai r opens In Lowell Tuesday. 
August 16, for a stay of four 
days. This visit will be a busy one 
with every moment of each day 
planned. 

The members-of this wonderful 
j o u t h organization have been 
making plans for weeks In p re 
paratlon for this gala event, but 
feverish last-minute work Is be 
Ing done now. with the opening 
day only six days away. 

On another page of this week's 
Ledger Is a letter f rom Ralph E. 
Kirch. Kent County 4-H agent, 
describing the Importance of this 
competitive spirit and public rec 
ognltlon fo r hard work by theso 
young folks. * / 

Village HostMs Glad Bergln 
reports ano the r new family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Heerlnga, who 
recently purchased a home at t he 
corner of M-91 and Bowes rd Mr. 
Heerlnga is a paltiler and decora-
tor. They have th ree c h i l d r e n 
Alana 7, Dixie 5 and Ricky 3. 

Other newcomers visited by 
Mrs. Bergin during the past 
month a re Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Everson, who have purchased a 
home at 716 North Amity, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Williams on N. 
Washington. Mr. Everson is a 
member of the East Grand 
Rapids f i re department, and 
Mrs. Williams' husband will 
teach th is fall in the Lowell 
High school. 

• • • 
A new f^ce on Main street Is 

Art Helntzelman who has been 
hired by the Avery Jewelers as 
a watch repa i rman. Mr. Helntzel-
man has had several years of ex-
perience In the watch maker 
field, and comes f rom Grand Rap-
Ids. He replaces Jack Howard 
who recently moved to Grand 
Rapids. 

* * * 
The f i r e a larm sounded early 

Thursday evening was a grass 
f i re on Kissing Rock road. The 
Lowell f i re depar tment respond-
ed and put out the blaze. 

The property is owned by 
Sherm Rollins of R-2, Timp-
son ave. 

* • * 
Lowell Police Offioers were 

asked to investigate an at tempted 
break-in at Alexander's S tandard 
Oil station on thi? corner of Hud-
son and Main. Although the glass 
was broken In two windows of 
the station, no missing items 
could be determined. 

It is theorized that the break-
age may have Men caused by 
vandals, or stones th rown by 
passing autos. 

• • • 
"Too big for his bri tches" is an 

old saying, and if you know any-
one who you think f i ts th is cate-
gory send him to Coons—wnere 
a pair of mammoth jeans a r e on 
display. 

There is a contest connected 
with th is display, so your 
" f - i end" might even win a pair, 

> and t h a n k you. 
* • * 

A reader of the Ledger has 
kindly of fered the following sug-
gestion to make cold compresses 
easily without breaking Ice. Just 
take two hotwater bottles, fill 
with cold water , and lay in freez-
ing compar tment and the wa te r 
will f reeze solid In the bottle. 

This contribiftor adds, how-
ever, t h a t you must be cer ta in 
to lay the bottle on a plate or 
wax paper to avoid it's sticking 
to the refr igerator or freezer 
shelf. 

Besides the wonderful exhibits 
to be viewed by all visitors to 
the Lowell fa i r grounds, we will 
at tempt to give you a short, con-
cise picture of the planned pro 
grams, below, which you must 
admit Indicate a busy four days 
In Lowell. 

Dally Program 

Tuesday Is entry day and 
buildings, barns « n d tents will be 
prepared to receive exhibits at 
7:30 a.m. The evening p rog ram 
features a t ractor handling con-
tes», horse show and rodeo. Afr.o 
the exhibits may bo viewed, but 
display of baked goods, flowers 
and gardens will, of course, not 
be complete until t he following 
morning. 

Judging s ta r t s on Wednesday 
morning, with horse judging 
start ing at 9:30 a.m. Exhibits 
will be open to the public a t 10' 
o'clock. 

Bicycle Races 

In the af ternoon a t 3:30 the 
bicycle races will s tar t , with a 
variety o ' meets fo r ages 10 to 
17 and over. Prizes f rom 25c to 
J1 will be awarded 

The always popular pet par-
Sde at 4 o'clock also of fers cash 
prizes, v 

• Baseball 

The f i rs t round of the baseball 
tournament s tar ts Wednesday at 
4:30 and continues each after-
noon, with eliminations at 3:30 
Thursday and finals same tli.?« 
on Friday. , 

On Thursday the exhibits will 
be open to the public at 9 o'clock 
and judging will begin in the 
dairy breeds. Judging will con-
tinue Friday morning, on swine, 
sheep and heet. 

Special event on Fr iday 's pro-
gram is the archery contest at 
10 o'clock. 

Evening Shows 
Shows have been planned each 

evening to provide a var iety of 
good enter ta inment . C. H. Run-
d m a n has obtained six f ine acts 
for the Wednesday night 's show, 
and the Lowell High School band 
will also .play a few numbers. 
The acts a re : The Needmore 
Kitchen Band of Charlot te; Caro-
lyn Thrush and Sue Evans of 
Ithaca and Alma (who appeared 
on the Fr iday Showboat pro-
g ram) ; Bobby McCollar of Port-
land, the Tuesday night talent 
feature on Showboat; Gerry 
Owens, soloist, of Lowell; Sher-
rell Vroonland. ventriloquist of 
Grand Rapids; and Dale and Jan 
Wigmans, Adagio dancers of 
Grand Rapids 

Special acts obtained by the 
Fa i r committee fo r the Thursday 
evening program will be Don 
Amato, famous juggler known as 
"The Human Seal," also The-
Stewarts, acrobats. Bob Smith, 
Magician and Carol Fisher, acro-
batic dancer, will be fea ture at-
tractions on the Friday night pro-
gram. 

Second Vote Fevors New School 

Monday's Election OK's New Bonding 
Proposal for Elementary Building 

When the Kent County 4H club members and the i r families and fr iends arrive in Lowell next week to participate in and enjoy 
the twenty-first annual Kent County 4H Fair, they will be visiting one of the best-equipped fairgrounds of this type in the State. 
The above view of the Lowell grounds, taken last year during the progress of the record-breaking 1954 fair , shows the over-sixty 
acre facilities, including the Lowell Recreation Park. Extreme right, just beyond the football field, is the camping area, where light 
and water facilities are available. A newly-installed $12,000 lighting system at the recreation park football field will be used by the 
Fair for It's evening programs. A new parking lot has been prepared in the field which can be seen in the picture above in the 
lower right hand corner. The Main Entrance to the Fair will be the M-91 gate, just 3 blocks south of Main St.. and the parking area 
Is directly to the right of this point. During its twenty-one years In L«*reil, the Fair has grown. The five stock buildings and th r 
quonset exhibition building were built by the 4H with the aid of the Lowtll Rotary Club. Later, as the fa i r continued to expand 
the larger exhibition building was constructed, at a cost of >40,000, which funds were provided by Lowell businessmen and Show-
boat, Inc. 

Lowell voters approved the 
new school bonding proposal to fi-
nance a 7-ciassroom elementary 
school building at the special elec. 
tlon held Monday. In spite of the 
fact t ha i the election was held 
during vacation time. 230 voters 
came to the City Hall to cast 
their ballots. 194 voted in favor 
of the proposal to bond the vil-
lage for $250,000 tw construct the 
new school. 33 opposed and three 
ballots were spoiled. 

-BNOW FRIENDS BRING 
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

Mart Simpson was very pleas-
antly surprised on his birthday 
Monday, when several relatives 
and f r i ends f rom Snow district 
walked into his home with a 
large, beautifully decorated birth-
day cake under which was con-
cealed a music box which played 
"Happy Bir thday to You". 

The cake was made by Mrs. 
S. P. Reynolds who is famous 
for he r f ine baked goods. Mrs. 
Claude Cole made Ice c ream for 
the occasion and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider, 
melon. The group consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole, Mrs.! 
F r ank Cole and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherm Reynolds. 

LoweN Loydites Meet 
In Spite of Heot 

The Lowell Loyalltes held their 
annual picnic on Wednesday. 
Aug. 3. at Fallasburg Pa rk with 
an a t tendance of about for ty. Due 
to the Intense heat, no business 
meeting was held, but the t ime 
following the supper was spent 
In visiting and reminiscing. M. N.I 
Henry was Informally elected as 
president and Mrs. Henry, sec'y. 
and treas. fo r the coming year. 

Members a t tending f r o m out 
of town w e r e Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Murphy of Fort Wayne, Ind.. 
Clarence J . Collar of Lantana , 
Fla., Mrs. Richard Dyk of Green-
ville, Mrs. Albert Roth of Detroit, 
and the following f rom Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Strong, Mrs. Nellie Towsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. H a r r y J . Fuller, Mrs. 
lone Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Walsh, Misses Kathryn and Anna 
Lalley. Mrs. Edith Charles Vos. 
Miss LaVanche Moore, Miss 
Grace Newton, Mrs. Floy Morgan 
Lowe, Mrs. Harvey Taylor. Mrs. 
Ida Young. Mrs. Mary Wickham 
and Atty. Gerald Henry. 

CHANGE OFFICE HOURS 

As the re has been criticism 
voiced in Lowell that no doctors 
are available on Thursday, start-
ing August 18 we will maintain 
regular office hours all day 
Thursday, and will close on Tues-
day. Harold R. Myers, D. O., 147 
N. Center St., Lowell C16-17 

N e w manuals on grad ing frui ts 
and vegetables a re now available 
f rom Michigan Sta te University, 
Eas t L a m i n g . 

Jolly Hustlers 
The Jolly Hustlers held there 

monthly 4-H meeting August 4th 
at the Curtis Floyd home. Plans 
were made for the third year 
food group to prepare and serve 
dinner for members and mothers 
August 15th at June Preston 's 
home. 

June Preston and Mary Alex-
ander were at Michigan Univer-
sity. East Lansing, for judging 
canned foods August 8 and 9. The 
next meeting will be at Pa t ty 
Kinsley's home. 

June Preston, repor ter 

LIBRARY NOTICE 
The- Lowell Public Llbra iy will 

be closed two weeks In August 
fo r the annual vacation, f rom 
August 16th to August 27th In-
clusive. 

Inez Rutherford, Librar ian 
P15-16 

In the world of bop musicians 
you haven ' t arrived until you're 
gone. 

Someone Slipped! 
New Curbs on 
Hudson Off Grade 

Sta te Highway construction 
work en curbs and gut ters on 
Nor th Hudson street hit a snag 
this week when it was discover 
ed that the f i rs t two blocks of-
curbing had been laid off grade. 
In sume cases the drains were 
as high as the center of t h e 
roadway. 

This was an obvious mistake, 
and about 300 feet of curb had 
to be removed, to be replaced 
at tha correct g rad t . 

Thv. State 's at tention was 
drawn to this e r ror by Low-
ell's Superintendent of Utilities 
Thon.as Moore, and a f t e r several 
long conferences It was decided 
to t ea r out the work, and rebuild 
the curbs. 
. Widening work on East Main 
st.( Is progressing rapidly, and 
the f irst of the curb Is expected 
to be built this week. It has been 
nececjary to re-route some traf-
fic off M-21 and through resi-
dential s treets so that work on 
drains and wafer and sewer 
crossing could be accomplished. 

Farmer, Helper Unhurt 
As Semi Collides With 
Loaded Hay Woqon 

Walter Bergy. 52 of Route 3, 
Lowell, and his f a rm helper. 
Sherwood Thomas, escaped possi-
ble serious Injury Tuesday eve-
ning when Mr. Bergy's tractor-
hauled trailer, loaded with 4 tons 
of hay, was struck by a semi 
trai ler truck. The f a r m vehicles 
were traveling east on US-16 
f rom one of the Bergy farms. 
T h e truck, also headed east, was 
driven by Harold Devendorf. 45. 
of Dearborn. His semi skidded 
252 feet and swerved to the cen-
ter of the highway, hitting the 
trai ler In the left r ea r and forc-
ing an on-coming ca r f rom the 
east to swerve into a ditch. 

Three In j J red 

The driver and two passengers 
of the car were injured, and tak-
en to St. Mary's hospital for 
t reatment a f t e r which they were 
released. In jured a re Douglas J. 
DuFord, 36. of 350 Union S. E . 
driver, suf fer ing back injuries; 
Ross B. Stewart . 33. of 3522 
Plainfield NE. knee Injury: and 
George Morency, 33, of 923 Park 
S.W., bruises. 

Mr. Bergy had driven onto the 
highway with his t ractor and 
t ra i ler f rom a field on the north 
of the highway near t h e Kent-
Vonla line. He had entered the 
eastbound lane, and traveled ap-
proximately 100 ft when struck; 
the rig was completely on the 
highway. Damages were mini-
mum to the trailer. $200 to the 
car ar.dr $100 to the semi ac-
cording to Deputy Jack Wllmes 
who Investigated the accident. 

Methodist Churches to 
Hoar Mr. Fetherston 

Roy Fethers ton. Superinten-
dent of the East Grand Rapids 
schools, will preach next Sunday 
morning at both the Lowell and 
Vergennes Methodist Churches. 
The pastor of the churches. Rev 
J. Marion DeVinney will be on 
vacation. 

Mr. Fetherston. who is a native 
of southern Wisconsin, is well 
known In Lowell and has spoken 
in both churches on previous oc-
casions. His topic Sunday morn-
ing wiil be "Life 's Trial Balai.ce". 

Mr. Fethers ton received his A. 
B. degree f rom Belolt College and 
his M. A. f rom the University of 
Iowa. He was Supt. of Schools 
fo r sixteen years ct T.lonmouth, 
111. Prior t o coming to East 
Grand RapHfe he had been Field 
Secretary wi th the Dlinois Ass'n. 
of School Boards serving the en-
t i re state. This is his sixth year 
as Superintendent of .Schools at 
East Grand Rapids. 

Plan Benefit Mi« Haqlund Brings 
a e , „ ^ Winning Talent to 
b o f t b a l l G a m e Godfrey Networh Show 

For Pool Fund A former Lowell girl. Miss 

A h»nelll snrtball g a m e - w h i c h N " ™ " Jean Haglund. appeared 
• p r o m i s e s to he a thr i l ler Is h e - 1 « «, ' a 1 * ' " s i o u t o n A , r l h u r i : o d -
Rnj; planned by members ot t h e ^ i s e \ e , n l n * / h o W ' 
Lowell Moose Lodge, and L i o n s [ " f o r k e d over radio and lHe-
Club. with a team in Lansing. I ™ l 0 " - She brought a quar te te. 

The local Moose Softball t e a m . ! 1 1 * , o n e s ^ 0 ' l f * A n f ' " • 
which has been providing excel I- o t ' 1* night s 
ent enter tainment to local f ans a " d ^ f P p e a r i n g this 
.11 season, has agreed to t a c k l e , » « * o n t h e G o d l r e > m o r n l n e 
the "Art ' s Bar" nine of Lansing. s , l ' , u ' . . . . . . 
said to be the top soflhall t eam M ' « " - S l u n d and the quar-
In the s ta te ! t e t t e w e r e flown r o m H o l l > W ( ) o d 

The game has been scheduled: sh<; Is empluycd a s acript 
for Sundav a t t t m o o n A u g « t 2 l j f r l * f B i n E C r o s b > ' m- lus t rk*- -
at Recreation P a r k ; game t i m e t ' " order to appear on the pro-
3 o - d f l d t All proceeds of , h e l g r ™ m New York. 
contest will go towards the fund 
established for the Lowell Swim-
ming Pool. 

Norma Jean Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ray Barber, and the 
step-granddaughter of T e r r y 

The Lions club will sponsor T
D M n ' „ b o ' h 0 1 ^ Wfflhington it.. 

• T 1 VjV*nrv*irliinta/I frr\rY\ I rwt'. Lowell. She graduated f rom Low-
ell High School and Michigan 

Foimer Lowel Pastor 
Takes Trip to Germany 
in Goodwff Campaign 

the event, with the cooperation 
of the two teams. Ticket commit-
tee is composed of Gordon Hill j State. 
and Clark Fletcher. ! , 

T h e Lowell team will have no j Justice RiHenger Hears 
easy t ime with their invaders. Twenty-Three Violations 
who a r e coming gratis , for the 

Congregational Church and a ] _ 
Clarksville 
th ree Michigan sponsors who re-

m a n were among 

Justice of the Peace Howard 
a 

$401.60 collected in fines and 
costs in July. This represents 23 
violations heard of which o n c j 
was a conservation case. 3 were 
township and 14 village viola-
tions, and 5 war ran t s . Township 
fines were $46.10 and $355.50 rep-

All-Girl Squad 
To Mrel Moose 

An all-girl softhall team from 
near Zeeland will come to Low-
ell Fr iday night. August 19. for 
wha t promises to be a real bat I 
tie of the sexes. This visiting 
team were r u n n e r s u p last year 
and are capable of giving ourf 
boys a real battle. This Is a 
game you won't want to miss. 

Two other Important games 
a re listed f o r next week wheiv 
the Moose nine will meet the 
Alto Merchants on Tuesday. Aug. 
16. and the Creston Recreation 
team on Thursday, August 18# 
The lirst game is always a close 
bat t le f rom the first to the sevf 
en th inning. All three gameN 
next week will be played In1 

Recreation Park, Lowell. 
Win La«t Two 

The Moose racked up two more 
wins when they defeated the 
strong Continental Clippers of 
Muskegon 3-0 last Thursday and 
Grand Rapids Growers 8-3 Tues-
day. 

Tonight (Thursday) the visit-
ors will be National Metals f rom 
Grand Rapids. All games are at 
Recreation Park at 8:30. 

Honor List Student 
Spring Term ot M.S.U. 

Carole Beth Parsons' name ap-
pears on the Honor List at Mich-
igan State for the Spring Term. 
This means she has maintained a 
3.5 or h igher academic average 
fo r that period (B-plus or bet t e n . 

Carole is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Parsons, and is 
major ing in Medical Technology-. 
She graduated from Lowell High 
school in 1954. 

BUTTERMORE FAMILY 
HOLD 32NO REUNION 

The 32nd annual reunion of the 
But termore family was held Sun-
day at the pleasant country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collins on 
Montcalm Ave. Sixty-five were 
in at tendance from many sur-
rounding towns and cities. 

Officers were elected as fol-
lows: president, Howard Butter-
more of Grand Rapids; vice 
president Dale Buttermore of 
Garden City: secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Chas. Buttermore of North-
ville. 

| In the previous election held 
April 18 which was ruled Invalid 
by the Attorney General In Lans-
ing on grounds that Improper 
voting procedures were used the 
school bonding proposal then of-
fered was favored by voters 3 to 
1, with a count of 332 to 106. 

School Meeting 

With the second proposition 
now properly voted upon and fav-
lored by the Lowell voters, the 
school hoard met Immediately 
a f t e r the polls were closed to can-
vass re turns and map Immediate 
plans. 

Paul O. ^ t r a w h e c k e r . Grand 
Rapids atlorntfy Ajrho ^ an expert 

ion school bondtfig>ropo^»ls, was 
present a t . I h e meet ing. He 
brought u p ' t h e fact tha t th? «or-

• liest date by which approval m a j ^ 
i be expected by the Michigan Fi-
, nance Commission will be August 
23. It Is expected that bids on the 
sale of the bonds will be taken 
on Septefnber 7. and if the bonds 
are sold the cash will be available 
and advertising for bi<ls on the 
construction may be begun by 
October 1. 

Taking Into consideration that 
it will t ake 10 to 12 months to 
construct the new school, the ori-
ginal est imates of completion by 
September 1956 do not appear too 
probable. But, If all the above 
dates are complied with, comple-
tion will not be too f a r beyond 
the original date planned. 

Pay in Full by '68 

Although the bonds for the 
school must be paid in twenty-
five years, it is planned that pay-
ment in full can be consummated 
by 1968. with a resul t ing saving 
to fax payers. A tax of 5 mills 
on the present assessed valuation 
will raise approximately $25,000 
a year. 

Purchase New Bus 
Before the close of this special 

meeting the bids of four local 
dealers on a new school bus were 
examined, and the members 
agreed to accept the low bid of 
C. H. Runciman Motor Sales for 
a 54-passenger Ford bus. 

TWO GRASS FIRES CALLED 
WITHIN FIFTEEN MINUTES 

Mrs. I » l s Tidd of 924 N. Hud-
son st. called thp f i re depar tment 
at noon Wednesday when a rub-
bish f i re in her Incinerator 
spread to some dry grass, and 
got out of hand. Several neigh-
bors rushed to her aid. and had 
the fire pret ty well out by the 
time the depar tment a r r i v a l 

Only minutes a f t e r this alarm 
j another f i r e was called In by 
Mrs. Vera Rose, when boys play-

•ing In a home-made hut on the 
Jake Miller proper ty evidently 
started a small fire, which start-
ed to spread, according to F i re 
Chief F r a n k Baker. The depart-
ment was able to quell this' blaze 
in a few minutes. 

cently volunteered to accompany ! 11 i ^ i 
and care fo r a herd of 46 heifers j ^ O U H Q O l i n i f H l 

donated to German fa rmer re-1 L o w e n police, county and s ta te ^ 0 " ^ 'vMheo cnllertTons ^ 
fugees by Michigan churches. i 0 f f i r p r s a r p s t i i i cheekine t h e l ^ , . y m a g e coneciions. 
fa rmers and cprviro rluhs .o incers are sun cnecKing uie Breakdown of cases follows: 1 
ictrmers and service cluos. theft of a 1949 Ford a u t o m o b i l e ' p - . : u-lthnnt Hcprtse* Exoir-

Rev. bamuel B. Wenger of Les- t n l p n c v . n f l av nieht while nar^ i 1 g .. , ' ^ 7 , 
lie. and Russell Hartzler of " h ? i S I Cafe ^ h e - * 1 1 Defective 
Clarksville hplnod fcoH and waf. n e a r the L^weu care , i nei jpment; 3 Reckless driving; Clarksville. helped feed and wat o w n e r o f t h e t . a r w n b y Craw- 1 0 S p ! < K | j n g . l P a l l u r e t o s t n p m 

ford, 21, of R-l. Beldmg, reported 3 S S u m l c l p a r d | 8 t a n c e ; 3 War-

4-H Club Agent Speaks ^ « 

Meaning of the Kent County 4-H Fair 
The relationship between the 

MYork JuW 7 thrnush n J l o r 1 l h c lh"." 1° " " ' . T on s t reet : York Ju ly i tnrougn H e i t c r j h e had been in the cafe o n l y : . H a v j n „ i i m , n r and mmor ocr-
cci. Inc., „( New W i n t e r . a ( e w m l n u t e 8 , b u t w h e n h e ^ " . r — " ? t War r an t 

or the catt le on the i r 10-day trip' 
across the Atlantic. They le f t ! 
New 
Projc 
M t l - lout the car was gone. i f«rn«uii i i t and hat tprv 

Each hei fer recipient was se-| T h e ca r was found about 9:30! 
lected by a German c o m m i t t e e | a . m - Monday by Glen Shea 
of agricultural experts, religious Ada. about 75 feet below the Con-j ft..r W w i r o m o n 

sumers power dam In Flat River, i o f ^ U f ^ V i c e m e n 
The car had been gutted by f i re 1 

and t h e spare t i re and several 
screw drivers missing j r o m the 
t runk. 

T h e thief apparent ly abandon 

representat ives and mayors of 
towns. All he i fers were number-
ed and each r e fugee drew a num-
ber from a hat . 

Epch recipient promised to 
give nls f i r s t he i fer calf to an-
other needy refugee, who, l ike led the car when it caught fire, 
h'mself abandoned home and i Examinat ion indicated the occu-
herd Lehind the Iron curtain f o r I pant might have jumped out of 
democratic West Germanv. the car, which struck a tree, then 

rolled in the river. 
Deputy Bud Wiersma of the 

Kent County Sher i f f ' s office and 
Michigan State Trooper Edge 

Pfc. Daniel Goldner Is on a 
thir ty day leave f rom Fort Dlx, 
New Jersey. He Is visiting is par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gold-
ner and his wife Phyllis. 

FIFTY-SEVEN ATTEND 
STERZ.'CK REUNION 

The Sterzick family reunion 
was held Sunday at Fallasburg '"omb of Rockford were called In 
Park. Fifty-seven were In a t t end - i t 0 Investigate the car and they 
ance f r o m the surrounding area. ] turned the case over lo die 1 ire 
The following officers were j Marshal for f u r t h e r Investiga-
clected: President , David S t e r / - | , i o n -
ick; Vice president Lawrence 
Richardson: secretary, B e t t y 
Haner ; t reasurer . Bill Sterzick. 

The 1956 annaul reunion will 
be h(;ld at Fal lasburg Pa rk on 
June 24. 

Amaetur i Wanted 
For Freeport Homecoming 

August 20. Auditions Friday, Aug. 
12 at Freepor t I.O.O.F. Hall. F o r 
f u r t h e r informat ion call Mrs. 
Charles Gelger, Freeport .3351 

C15-16 

RUMMAGE SALE 
At Lowell City Hall Fr iday 

and Saturday, August 12 and 13. 
Miscellaneous items, even furni-
ture and kitchen appliances, c-16 

Ledger Want Ads get results. 

STILL LOOKING FOR 
WOMEN BCWLERS 

At a bowling meeting held for 
women Interested In this sport 
Tuesday evening. It was discover-
ed that all t eams have not been 
filled, and that the re are several 
openings. 

Even if you a re a beginner, you 
can become a member of a bowl-
ing team: Firs t games are sched-
uled at t he Lowell alleys on Sep-
tember 6. For more Information, 
call Lowell 5540. 

Golden Anniversary 
For Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kelley. 
Emery dr.. will celebrate their 
f if t ieth wedding anniversary on 
Thursday. August 18. Open house 
will be held at the i r home f rom 1 

The new address for Georgia 
Ann Bunker. TESN. Is: N. A. S., 
Communication, B r u n s w i c k . 
Maine. 

Army Pvt. I rv ing H. Poelman. 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Poelman, 5680 Grand River dr., 
Ada. is receiving basic training 
at Fort Knox. Ky.. as a member 
of the 3d Armored Division. Poel-
man is assigned to the division's 
503d Military Police Company. 

Pvt. George H. Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson. 
1701 Honey Creek Avenue, Ada. 
Mich., has been assinged to at-| 
tend the 5th Armored Division 
Clerk Typist School. 

Durh.g the eight-week course. 

4-H Club program in Kent Coun-
ty and the 4-H Club Fai r is a 
close one. 

T h e 4-11 Club program Is so 
planned that each club member 
Is to m a k e an exhibit in public 
for each project . The reason for 
this is that such a program will 
st imulate a desire on the part of 
club members to do their best in 
order to win public approval of 
the effor t put forth. 

An opportunity to make such 
an exhibit in public with its sys-
tem of awards also provides a 
desire to make a worthwhile ef-
fort In order to win top honors 
in whatever division the exhibit[ 
may be made. A comparison of 
articles, animals or whatever the 
exhibit may consist of. also 
teaches the boys or girls what 
is expected in the way of thej 
best and what Is expected in the 
way of s tandards f rom those who 
know and have been selected as 
judges. T h e fair helps one to 
produce the best when his stand-
ards a re high and when he 
knows what these standards are. 

The interest on the part of 
Kent County boys and girls in 
winning public approval and par-
ticipating in the various pro-
grams have resulted in the 

RALPH E. KIRCH, 

In his new role as president of 
the Kent County 4-H Fair Assoc-
iation. With equal appreciation 
we welcome three new directors 
to the Association, Bert Nokes, 
Seymour Hesche a n d Ken Cran-
mer. 

I'm sure that the new directors 
in addition to the veteran direc-
tors dedicate themselves to the 

growth OT*4 H ' c i u b ^ w o r k over p u r p o s e o f operat ing a who le grovun Ol 111 l HID work over e n r n [ t fntn urhlnh luill 
a period of years until it now 

to 5 o'clock tn the a f te rnoon a r n l l ^ w l , r e c e ' v < !
4 Instruc ion in 

7 to 9 o'clock In the evening, .vpewritms. he Army « ing sys-
No invitation! has been issued, I " " h publications, principles of 

but all relatives and f r iends are 
invited to attend. 

PLAN REVIVAL MEETINGS 
FOR AUGUST 14^1 

It Is not necessarily a sign of 
Insanity if you ta lk to yourself, 
but watch out when you s tar t to 
listen. 

mili tary correspondence, person-
nel records and reports. 

New address: Lt. H. J. Rit-
tenger. 066433. Anti Tank Co., 
4th Marines, 3 id Marine Dlvii 
sion, c-o F. P. O., San Francisco, 
California. Howard Is now sta-

Rev. Edward Kryger will be 
holding special revival meeting 
f r o m August 14th through t h e : , l 0 n e ^ on the Hawaiian Islands 
2l8t. To be held at the Spencer I a t Kaneohe Air Force Base. 
Mills Community Church, 17 Mile 
rd., and Lincoln Lake rd. Meet- SALE 
ings a t S p.m. each evening. 

T r y a Laager w a n t ap 

Light weight summer suits reg-
ularly $35, $40 and $42.50. Now 
$29 including tax at Coons. 

ranks among the foremost in 
Michigan. 

The support of the people in 
Lowell of the 4-H Fai r has been 
tremendous, and the facilities 
provided have made It possible 
to carry on this worthwhile event 
for over TO years. 

This year we enter a new era 
for the 4-H Fai r with a new pres-
ident, several new directors and 

some educational f a i r which will 
function on a business-like basis 
as f ree f rom subsidatlon as pos-
sible. 

We all want the fa i r to be an 
asset r a the r than a liability to 
any community a n d we are in 
hopes that it is looked upon as a 
county wide project of which we 
all have a stake in and are will-
ing to support. 

The experience enjoyed by 4-H 
Club members, t h e training of 

a n d abn i t ,es and 
c e a u r e w a w r a i i y . w i t n new races ^ inspiration to accomplish 

£ a y L J h l l u m h I worthwhile objectives are provltj, 
I m . Z P„ ™ ! Ing a background of experience 

which will enable those who take 
this In mind, we nope everyone 
will look upon the 1955 fai r with 
anticipation, with hope for con-
tinual progress. 

We salute Tom Slater for his 
20 years of loyal service to t h e 
Kent County 4-H Fa i r and extend 
great confidence In E. W. Ruehs 

part In the 4-H program to do 
better in whatever position they 
may find themselves In fu tu re 
years. 

Ralph E. Kirch. 
Kent Co, 4-H Club Agent 
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Cascade Community News 
M M . ROOBH WYKEt, JR—^MONI 

rut Mf-iMio fMtr tuot 

STA-KlEfN INSOLE wool abtorb dirt and p a n p ^ l i o n -
ktapi (tal fra»h In ruggod gym work. 

AIR-COOin DURA-OUK FAMIC Uffflt 
actually bra a tha — Art antra porout. 

NON-MARKINO, FIRM GRIP SOU 
moani fait itartt, quick itopt. 

RIINFOtCID AT fOmn Of STRMS 
for long i 

AS LOW AS 
AKM-OAIDQ 
ferhoppy 
ttraa point LOOK *01 TW 

tnifiols Free on AN Tennis Shoes and Rubbers 

HILL'S 
SHOE STORE 

— Lowe l l — 
OFFERS A WIDE PLUS 
SELECTION Of YEARS OF SHOE FITTING 

FOOTWEAR FOR THE EXPERIENCE 

S c h o o l t o O p e n 

S e p t e m b e r 6 t h 
Cascade School No. 4 wU open 

as usual the day after Labor Day, 
Tuesday. Sept. 6. according to 
Russell S. Jeiwen. secretary of 
the school board. 

A new bus route will be started 
on that date, with Francis Cam-
pau as driver. The bus will leave 
from the comer of Snow av. and 
US-16, in the Thomas achool dis-
trict. and pick up the Thomas 
school children, all thoae from 
Cascade District No. 4 who live 
east of the Thomapple river, and 
any out of district pupils who 
wish to come to Cascade school. 

Tuition 
Tuition, charged for the first 

time this year, will be | i a i 2 a 
lyear per child. Mr. Jensen an-
jnounced; this is the maximum 
allowed by the state formula. 

Transportation charge for pu-
! plls living outside the dlstrltl 
! will not be known until the first 
of October, but the board expects 
this will be about $30 a year per 
child. 

Each out of district pugll en-
tering Cascade School No. 4 this 
fan whoso Board of Education 
nas not provided for payment of 
transportation and tuition, will 
bring home on the f irs t day he 
enters school an agreement to 
be signed by the parents to pay 
the transportation and tuition for 
the year by November 15. provid-
ing the child was enrolled in 
the school on the first Monday 
In October. 

Get Books Early 
Closest place to get textbooks, 

and one of only two left in Kent 
County, is the Yake's Office Sup-
ply on Bridge SL Parents are 
urged to secure textbooks as 
early as possible, as the supply 
may not be sufficient, and the 
books will be needed fo r the first 
full day of school, Wednesday. 
Sept. 7. 

High school students of District 
No 4 who plan to attend Grand 
Rapids or East Grand Rapids 
schools should notify Mr. Jensen 
on or before August 15 for the 
Cascade School Board's approval. 

Lor^e Delegation 
Attend Rrt School 

Cascade fire department sent 
fourteen men. largest delegation 
of any group in the Volunteer 
Fire Fighters' ("Tri-County") as-
sociation, to the organizations 
monthly meeting at East Paris 
station Monday evening, where 
Michigan State Police gave the 
first of three successive training 
sessions. 

Monday's problem was hand 
lln flammable liquids. The Sep-
tember meeting will be at God 
win Heights fire station. Fire 
Chief Sybrant Dykhouse Is treas-
urer of the V.F.F.A. and regular 
delegate to all meeting from Cas 
cade. 

Only f ire last week, a grass 
fire f rom Incinerator sparks at 
the Robert Jones residence. Bur 
ton St.. east of US-16 was put out 
when the truck arrived. This was 
fortunate, as the vehicle had to 
go around the block to get onto 
Cascade rd., due to the highway 
widening at Its front door, and 
swung around west to Kraf t av.. 
to be sure of a clear road to 
Burton. 

For f SHi Year 
Wride FomHy Gathers 

Ninety-fifth Wride family re-
union was held Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Heaven. Denison dr. About f if ty 
members came from AuGres. 
Highlands, Beldlng, Grand Rap-
ids and Cascade. 

The reckoning of the reunion's 
antiquity, which must be some-
thing of a record for the area, 
was made by I n i n Wride. Bur-
ton st., whose parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Wride. held the 
original one on their wedding 
anniversary In 1860, on the f a rm 
on Ada drive which they bought 
in 1857. After some years, the 
Christmas date was changed to 
New Years, and eventually, as 
the generations spread, to sum-
mer. Now it Is aways the first 
Sunday in August. 

Came from England 
Anderson, with his brothers. 

Robert and Joseph, came from 

Cascade 4H'er8 
Plan for Fair 

Cascode 4-H groups have num-
erous entr le i in ihe Kent Court-
ty 411 fa i r at Lowell next Tues^ 
day through Friday. Ten of the 
fifteen members of the Entom-
ology project are also entering 
exhibits fo r the Wlldflower pro 
Ject, consisting of specimen 
notebooks and posters. Insects 
for the f irs t project are mount-
ed In boxes and some in large" 
cas<». Mrs. Milo Patterson is 
leader of both projects. 

Albums of pictures taken this 
summer will be exhibits of the 
8-member photography group, of 
which Mrs. Myron Oatman is 
leader and Joan Bishop. Junior 
leader. The group's picnic atr 
Townsend park and swim at 
Bostwick Lake last week, family 
events, and vacation trips, are 
subjects , 

Varied Exhibits 

The Livestock group has the 
most varied exhibits. Jerry Flynn 
will ihow the calf presented him 
by the Grand Rapids Chamber 
of Commerce, and a dairy cow-i 
Carolyn Kilmer has a beef steer, 
and Roger Dlven, a Hereford 
cow. 

Other classifications and their 
exhibitors will be: Riding horses, 
Nancy Charters and Mary Ann 
Walma. Pig, David Walma. Poul-
try, Carolyn, John Kwekel. and 
G c n k n Kilmer. Junior leader of 
the group. Also, ducks. Diane 
Jarvl. Gary DeArmond and 
David. Rabbits, aKy and Gar-
land Griffith, Dick Paauwe. 
Gordon will also shows crops, 
and David Griffith and Sklppy 
Oatman. vegetable gardens. The 
last two boys met with the live-
stock proup, being too few to 
meet «lone. 

Mrs. Kilmer Leader 
Mrs. Orval Kilmer if project 

leader. She will again take a 
house car to the fairgrounds and 
live there during the week, while 
Mary Ann Walma has asked eev-
eral girls to share her tent, neKt 
door. 

Baked goods must be in by 
Wednesday morning at 10, Mrs. 
Kilmer announces. She was lead-
er of the winter cooking project, 
exhibits f rom which must be 
Submitted at the summer fair. 
Sewing exhibits may be shown 
if they won first place or a b l i » 
ribbon at Spring Achievement 
Day. 

Th t Cascade 4-H Bonnettes, 
girls' quartette, will sing on one 
evening's program. 

July Permits: • 
Cascade township building per-

mits rose to eight in July, seven 
for dwellings. The sole commer-
cial permit went to Richard Sep-
ptnen for a turkey processing 
plant and alesroom. 

Dwelling perimts were issued 
to John Mulder, Walter Fransen, 
Elwyn Scruby. Raymond Prins, 
Ferris Stiles. Roger oops and 
Russell LaSalle 

King of Farm Frontier 

Cascade students who a r e i E n G l a n f l t o Canada over a cen 
planning to go to high school in , u r>' a S 0 ' a n d t*1?0, £ n e b-y ?n .e 

Read The Ledger Want Advs. 

Grand Rapids will be expected | o 
attend Ottawa Hills, unless their 
parents or guardians apply to 
the Grand Rapids Board of Edu-
cation which must approve the 
request for a transfer. 

Mrs. Herman F .Yahnke, Good-
wood dr., drove to the Keene-
naw peninsula with her mother 
and sister last week. They found 

j It very warm In the north, and 
' t he deer flies irritating. 

Experts say there are about 
six sextilllon (6.000.000.000.000, 
000.000.000) atoms in a typ'cal 
drop of water. 

•X : • 

, Is 0M •( kndrrdi of novel ittnctlea; at Ike Ceotennlel. 

W . QipliMER 

, "You're only young ones . 
After that, you've got to find 
new exenses for what you do!" 

G U A R A N T E E D 
Cwnn - Ckfer-d-S«IK~ UfM Wd# 

Building Blocks 

WE DEUYER 

Ionia Concrete Products, Inc 
310 Clevelat* 

Phone Day 107S—Evenines 1963* tenia, Mich. 
50tf 

_ 10 DAY INTRODUCTORY OFFER, 
H i SAVE .SPECIAL FACTORY RUN 

DODNTONWARr DELOXE 
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE* 

Colon: 
Seafoam Green, 

Forest Green, 

Cranberry Red, 

Golden Yellow, 

Stone Gray 

8 pc. service for 2, only 

If perfect, would be 

The buy of o lifetime! A superb classic 
shape youMI use for formal dining or 
kitchen snacks. A good, rich weight. 
A lasting lustre. A luxurious fool. And 
how H stands up under hard wear. 
We don*! have many sols so order 
today. Get two or more sets and mix 
or match the colors. 
S piece service contains 2 each: dinner plates, 
bread and butters, cups and saucers. 
• wrHtan gworontaa In avary potkoga 

H A H N 
207 E. Main St., Lowell 

HARDWARE 

they moved to the Cascade-Ada 
area. Anderson came to Grand 
Rapids before his marriage, and 
worked in the first flour mill i 
there. He returned to Amherst-
burg. Ont., on the Detroit River, 
to work again in his brother 's 
mill there; and their. In 1856 he 
married an English girl and they 

jdrove to Kent county with their 
i belongings. Their place lacked 
only three years of being a Cen-
tenniai Farm when Mr. Wride 
sold It last year. 

Anderson's father fought in the 
Battle of Waterloo. Irvin Wride. 
who is 74. is the youhgest son of 
a youngest son. so that the three 
generations cover a remarkable 
span which includes Napoleon's 
defeat 140 years ago. 

Two of Joseph's sons. Robert 
and Joe. ran the blacksmith shop 
which gave the name Black 
smith's Corners to the intersec 
tion of Cascade and Forest Hill 
roads, also known as Wride's 
corners. Robert's widow, Mrs. Ad 
die Wride, lives with her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, Lester Johnson. Cascade rd. 
She and Irvin Wride are the only 
members of the second genera 
tion of the family (she by mar-
riage. of course) now living to 
recall earlier days. 

Cascade Locals 
Thursday the James A. Mac-

gor family moved to Delton f rom 
their Cascade rd. home. Into 
which tne Foster Bishops moved 
the same day. The Bishops will 
rent until their new home is 
finished. 

Cascade Pharmacy last week 
acquired a permanent awning 
over the west front; and a 30-in. 
suction fan 

Rev. Herbert C. Barnard will 
represent Cascade Christian 
church at the World Convention 
of tne Disciples of Christ a t 
Toronto, Can.. Aug. 16-21. Mrs. 
Gerry. Rice, president of the Den-
icon guild, and Mrs. Perry Den-
ison will drive to the convention 
toge'her. 

Do.i Kleinhans was elected 
presiJeal of the 1956 CYF camp 
and conlerence No. 1 (first and 
seconu year conferees), and 
Nancy Yahnke, vice president, 
at last week's camp and confer^ 
ence ut Crystal Beach, 

Mr. and Mrs. Sal WanrooyJ 
Thornapple River dr., held open 
house Sunday afternoon and eve 
ntftg in observance of their for-
tieth wedding anniversary and 
In hoi.or of their daughter, Mrs. 
Alan Boyce of Sandiway, Ches-
hire, England. Mrs. Boyce and 
her children, Rodney. 6. Malcolm 
4 :/i, and Pamela, 2, are visiting 
her parents this summer. 

Nancy Wykes returned home 
Sunday from the summer session 
of the University of Kentucky at 
Lexington. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wykes, 
J r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wykes, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter 
Sunday attended the picnic and 
type conference at Hillsdale of 
the Michigan Shropshire Sheep 
Breeder's association of which 
Mr. Wykes Is president. 

— When a man's being toasted 

T e l e p h o n e 5 5 0 1 " ^ ^ r being buttered up, too. 

What dependable 

F R O Z E N F O O D B U Y S 

Swansan Pot Pies 
CMckt* 
Tufiey 5 . $ l 

o" Orange Content rate 4 0Z. tifl lOt 
Fish Sticks Four Fishermen 

Brand 3 . $ 1 

Sno Crop Lemonade 6 sz.tii 2 < - 2 9 ( 

29c 12-oz. til 

FREE — "TEDDY SNO-CROP" MASKS FOR THE KIDS! 

Davq Crockett 

TENT 
REOISTER HERE 

FOR 
DRAWING 

ALSO ENTRY BLANKS FOR T-SHIRTS 

Royal Gelatins 
3^19c 

Spartan Ground Black Pepper 

29c 4-az. til 

Vintage Sweet Pickles 29c 
Heinz Hot Dog or Hamburg Relish * 29c 
Swonson Boned Chicken or Turkey s « 35c 
Greenwood Red Cabbage " i>r 19c 

SMUCKER 

Jellies 
6 Flavors 

5 >o' $1 

Preserves 
5 Ravors 

4 for $1 

Ring Bologna 
Slab Bacon 

NERRHD'S 39k Franks 
4% Pot Roast 

• l pkg. 

Economy Grsic 

8Al9PMLf CHRISTIANSEN "JST 
SUPER MARKET 

uimni i i inr r mOtlEWII 401E. U m IT , LOWEU W a J a a i f c y 

49c 
371 

Monday 

for yoMT shopping 
SUPER MARKET 

403 C. IAIN ST, LOWELL 

The Rev. and Mrs. Albert Van-
Dyke and ^ I M r e n of DeMotte. 
Ind., visited over i h e wee kend 
with her mother. Mrs. W. E. 
HaU. 

SALE 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

S u m m e r S u i t s 

R t g i f a H y $ 3 5 , $ 4 0 . ontf 

$ 4 2 . 5 0 

Altorations Free 

All prices include 
Soles Tax 

The Jack Fonger family and 
Sandra Fonger are spending a 
week at Lake Leelanau. 

Ann Marie Alexander is the 
guest of Mary Alexander at their 
Lltely cottage this week. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Woon and 
aon Delbert returned Monday of 
last week from their vacation at 
their cottage at Eagle Harbor. 

Mrs. Helen Beanblossom of 
Phlladelphlo who has been visit-
Ing her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. David Warner during the 
past two weeks returned home 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Daley of 
Aransas Pass. Tex., visited Mrs. 
F. A. Gould Monday and Tuesday. 
Othor Tuesday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Mead of Mulll-
ken. Mrs. Linda I^oucks returned 
home with them to visit friends 
in Mulllken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phelps of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Kloosterman. 

The Junior High School Ban*? 
enjoyed a picnic at Grand Haven 
Monday of last week and the 
Senior Band on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dygert of 
Caledonia were dinner guests of 
their daughter Mrs. Anton Kropf 
and family on Tuesday. 

Herbert Reynolds has been re-
leased from the Veterans hospital 
In Saginaw and he, with his fam-
ily, are taking the several weeks 
rest required In a Northern 
Michigan cottage. 

Mrs. Edna Rose and daughters, 
Marian and Ruth of Grand Rap-
ids visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. De-
Vrles Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Daley of 
Aransas Pass, Texas, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Staal several days of last week. 

Mr. and Mr. King Doyle and 
little daughter Lou Anne vaca-
tioned at Torch Lake last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrnl were 
week end guests at the Timpson 
cottage at Grand Haven. 

Mrs. Will Flynn returned Sat-
urday from a two weeks visit 
with her son Robert and family 
In Dearborn. 

Mrs. Freda Davarn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Davam. Tom and 
Mary Rose of Pewamo were Sun 
day dinner guests at the Artlon 
Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlln Watklns 
and family of Nashville, Tenn., 

j a re vlsltlg her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Freeman. On Sunday 
a family get-together was hejd 
In their honor. Those attending 
f rom out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ritchie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Freeman. Mrs. Carla 
Walte and granddaughter Sally 
all from Kalamazoo and Mrs. 
Richard Romalne and Lyle Mour 
e r 'ind sons f rom Conutock Park. 

Mrs. Gladys Doyle underwent 
a major operation at Butterworth 
hospital last week Monday. She 
expects to return home sometime 
this week. 

R I D E R S 
3 

FREE! 
A PAIR OF GENUINE 

Lee Riders 
to each of 2 persons who come 
closest to guessing the NUMBER 

OF SQUARE INCHES of material 
in the giant pair of Lee Riders 
hanging in front of our store. 

All you do is come in and fill out 
a blank with your name and guess. 

All boys and girls from I to 91 
are eligible. 

L o w e l l H a p p e n i n g s 
MISS M. ACNES PKRftV—PHONE 5170 

Book Ten held a supper meet-
ing and book review at Mrs. 
Olive Clark's cottage at Murray 
Lake Thursday evening of last 
week. Marian Bushnell reviewed 
" i he Adventures of an Exchange 
Teacher" by Mary Elizabeth 
Kelley. 

Miss Nancy Jean Roth and 
friend. Miss Bonnie Sate of 
Grad Rapids spent several days 
of last week In Northern Michi-
gan and on Wednesday attended 
the wedding of a friend In Che-
boygan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Richmond 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Borger-
son were week end guests of 
Mrs. Paul Kellogg at her cottage 
near Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyenga 
and Mrs. Arle Leeman and chil-
dren attended the Centennial cel-
ebration of the Ganges Baptist 
church Sunday. 

Mrs. Nellie Bee be of Howard 
City entered the Lowell Rest 
Home as a patient on Saturday. 

Little Barbara Slmmington of 
Burlington spent Iwt week with 
her uncle, aunt and cousin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Miller and 
Sharon. 

A supper honoring the f i rs t 
birthday of Connie Lee Miller 
was given Saturday by her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mil-
ler a t their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen 
spent Thursday In Lansing with 
the Claude Holliday family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Merrill 
and the Kenneth Pletcher family 
spent Friday. Saturday and Sun-
day at Lake City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Don Rob-
inson and Mr. and Mrs. S a m 
Purchase in Grand Rapids Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaw 
and Jimmie VandenHout were 
Sunday night luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox at 
Gove Lake and attended the 
Drive-In church service in the 
Snow distr ict 

Miss Lela Starbard of Hastings 
attended the Methodist Church 
service in Lowell Sunday and 
was the dinner guest of her fath-
er. Earl Starbard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken 
spent Sunday at the cottage of 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Stehower on 
Lake Michigan. 

Mrs. John S. Taylor and broth-
er went to Ionia Monday fore-
noon to see the parade In con-
nection with the Free Fair . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack 
and Mr. Orion Thaler are counse-
lors at the Methodist Junior 
Camp at Clear Lake. David Tha-
ler and Janice Clouse are attend-
ing this camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hess and 
children of Newaygo were after-
noon visitors at the Murray-Wat-
son home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kyser and 
Dr. Robert Kyser spent the week 
end with the Russell and Carroll 
Kyser families who are camping 
in the Muskegon State Park . 

Step i n . . , and command the most modem truck poititr on any job! 

New Chevrolet T a s k - F o r c e 

9 

Seren new "high-voltage" high-compression 

valve-in-head engines! 

You've got it coed under the hood 
with a new Chevrolet Task-Force 
truck! With two new V8's and live 
new sixes to choose from, you can 
pick the power that does your kind 
of hauling best. 

Shortest-stroke V8's in an)' leading 
truck! They're of modern ovmquare 

i, which mean? that the piston 
Is smaller than the bore. The 

result is less piston travel per mile 
. . . longer engine life. 

Modem 12-volt electrical system! It 
delivers twice the punch for quicker 
cold-weather starting. It also pro-
vides a hotter, fetter spark for better 
ignition. 

Come in and command the most 
modem truck power for your job! 

Rev. David F. Warner return-
ed home from Blodgett hospital 
Tuesday morning a f t e r additional 
surgery on his eye. Mrs. Warner, 
who has been In 111 health this 
summer, is feeling much better. 

Mrs; Florence Whitfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bozung and 
Sandra and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and 
son Ted of Beldlng spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whit-
field In Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ray Heffron 
and family In Grand Rapids. 

It Is an interesting time at the 
N. E. Borgerson home as the 
shipments of antiques they pur 
chased while In Europe are be-
ginning to arrive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of 
Clarksville and Hulda Flnels had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kiel Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin 
spent Sunday with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Martin on Byron Center rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Foote of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Radford. Evening callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shook and 
famly of Caledonia. 

Miss Edith Brown from the 
Snow district called on Mrs. Itol 
Dalstra recently. Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Dal-
stra of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Martin Conde and children of 
Cascade. 

Mrs. Bessie Merritt and boy 
of Grand Rapids spent the latter 
part ot the week wtth her sister. 
Mrs. Glenn Miller, family. Sun-
day dinner and over night guests 
of the Millers were Mrs. Miller's 
brother, George Slmmington and 
family of Burlington. 

Mildred Mullen spent the week 
end with her sister. Mrs. John 
Cash and family. Her nephew, 
Jeff Cash returned home with 
her to spend the week. 

Mrs. Lucretia Gortz and son 
Robert came f rom Whitehall 
where they have been visiting 
her brother, Richard Marsh, to 
spend a few days of this week 
with her mother, Mrs. F rank 
Marsh. 

Dale Marshall is visiting the 
Edward Danoski family in Kala-
mazoo this week. Margaret Mar-
shall is visiting at the Harold 
Hall home in Owosso and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall and the other 
children are visiting Mrs. Edna 
Marshall at the "Soo". 

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Roth 
were week end guests of the 
Bruce McQueens at Harper Lake. 

Olive McQueen, Edie Kellogg 
and Ruby Roth were guests of 
Gladys Wingeier Tuesday at Wall 
Lake. 

Mrs. Claude Thorne spent Mon-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Fay 
Johnson and family in Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Althen Simpson 
of Grand Rapids TOOK his parents 
out to dinner and for a long ride 
on Mart 's birthday Monday. 

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Zolliker of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Thorne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Griswold 
of Saranac called on the M. E. 
Simpsons Monday. 

Mrs. W. J. Smith and Miss 
Harriet Smith went to Holland 
Saturday afternoon to attend the 
Pine Creek School reunion. 

Mrs. Jessie Spalding of Howell 
was the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith Thursday. Miss Har-
riet Smith accompanied them to 
Holland to visit Mrs. Spalding's 
mother. Mrs. Arie VanDoesburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butter-
more and grandson of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday evening 
callers a t the W. A. Collins home. 

Chaplain Tom Doyle came 
from Walter Reed hospital in 
Washington. D. C., Wednesday 
for a brief visit with his bro; 
Earl and other relatives 
ell. 

Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain call-
ed on Miss Myrtle Taylor at 
Clarks Memorial Home Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leland C. De-
Vinney of New York, ad the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. E. Spiegel of Albion 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J . Marion De-
Vinney. 

Misses Lydia and Mary Win-
geier have as their house guesb 
for several days Mr. and Mrs. L 
C. VanHuizen of Wadsworth. O. 

Mrs. Ray Alexander and Mrs. 
W* A. Collins entertained Wed 
nesday morning at the home of 
the fo rmer with a coffee honor 
ing Mrs. D. H. Oatley who is 
leaving soon for their new home 
in Calumet. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Kammeraad of Grand Rapids 
accompanied Mrs. W. J. Smith 
to Grand Haven to visit their sis-
ter, Mrs. Edward Boomgard. 

The Warner reunion was held 
Sunday at Fallasburg Park with 
an attendance of 70 from Grand 
Rapids, Lansing and vicinity, 
Muskegon, Alto and Lowell. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. De-
Vinney and son Dick attended a 
family reunion Tuesday at Mil-
ham Park in Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Alley and 
Wm. Alley of New Orleans are 
visiting Mrs. Alley's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Roblson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder of 
Muskegon visited the Ben Sny-
ders Sunday. 

Mrs. Letha Woodman of Grand 
Rapids was a guest of Mrs. Glenn 
Sayles several days of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckett are 
spending the week end In Chica-
go visiting relatives and attend-
ing the All Star game. They will 
return home by way of Wiseman 
and the Upper Peninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Miller and 
four sons returned Saturday 
from a two weeks visit with his 
mother in Trout Run. Pa. 
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Mrs. Ivah Linton spent a few 
days with her brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Bryant of 
Morse Lake rd. They also called 
on Mrs. Ida Brown at the Maple 
Grove Home In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
and son Carl, were Tuesday eve-
ning dinner guests of the Edwin 
Kiel's, In honor of Mr. Kiel's 
birthday. 

Richard Ryder of Los Angeles, 
who Is on leave from the Army 
Is visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Anna Ryder and other relatives 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curtis 
had as Showboat guests Friday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lalley, 
Mr. Carl Andetson and daughter, 
Karen, all from Holland, also 
Mrs. Hulda Flnels and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Flynn 
and son of Lansing visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary Bowler 
Sunday. 

Charlie Wood who underwent 
surgery last week In Blodgett 
hospital Is convalescing at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Bernice 
Bekker in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett 
left Lowell on Friday for their 
home In Florida. 

The Rev. David Warner re-
turned to Butterworth hospital 
for a second operation on one of 
his eyes. Saturday. This will ne-
cessitate his staying In the hos-
pital another week. 

Lola Lee Alexander Is spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Starkey In White Cloud. 

Mrs. Hulda Flnels and Mrs. 
Ray Avery are visiting friends In 
Muskegon this week. 

N'r. and Mrs. Jules Erler and 
children and Mrs. J . E. Bannan 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Christie In Grand Rap-
ids on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Good of 
Saginaw spent several days of 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Melvln Boerma and husband and 
his uncle. Mr. Frank Carpenter 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett, 
Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. Albert 
Duell enjoyed a picnic at Lake 
Odessa last Tuesday and spent 
the afternoon at the Crabb fa rm 
near Woodland. 

yam get the right power 
for yomrjoh! 

Yetr after yem... America'$ best-feOmg truck: 

broj/her, 
in Low-

H & H CHEVROLET 
Plione 8862 508 W. Main St., Lowell 

i ERVICE 
Radios Phonogrophs 

Your Philco and RaTtheon 
Dealer 

• CALL 9954 • 
If No Answer: Call 5510 

WALLY'S TV 
SERVICE 

103 W. Main Ph. 5510 8C 9tf 

• , • a treasure of Fashion , . . gay, 

glamorous a n d charming as its 

n a m e . . . s tyled by Chippewa and 

presented in original 100% virgin 

wool fabrics of beautiful and 

colorful fancy checks, plaids and 

solid sca r l e t 

slS .00 

CR O M P T O N 
Cordurella, 

those excitingly new-looking corduroys 

Fine Wale 
Corduroy... 

PLAIN COLORS: 

$129 Yl 

PRINTS: 

$139 Y l 

Are you picking pat terns for 
a college wardrobe ? Or dreaming up 
clothes fo r the entire family ? Make it easf 
for yourfeelf by choosing exciting 
practical fabrics like Crompton Cordurella, 
those rich, long-wearing corduroys. • 
See the handsome solid colors in great va r i e ty 
the pinwale and wide-wale constructions. 
You'll love the supple, beautiful hand 
of these corduroys . . . the choice v 
of colors and prints. They wash magnificently 
are naturally moth-proof since they're . . - y 
made of cotton, and the j r reputation ^ " 
for long, hard wear is fainoUlT 
All Crompton pinvales, combed and carded, 
in solid colors and patterns, and aU 

^ Crompton Tkiekuts. in solid colors and 
ff&L patterns, carry the Certified Washable Ssai 

of the American Institute of Uundering.' 

Open 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TIL 9:00 
219 W. Main St.. LowoH — Ph. 5577 
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X-Ray Bus Will Be Here Fair Week 
Free cheat x-rayt will be available at th« 4-H Fair In Lowell 

on Wedneeday and Thuredajr of next week in the Christmas 
Seal X-ray Bus of the Kent County Tuberculosis Society. It 
will be looatod near the main exhibit building on the fair 
grounds, and will be available to everybody. Reglatration must 
f i rs t be made with the nurse before going Into the bus. All 
adults will havs a tuberculin skin test and an x-ray while chil-
dren will only have the skin tesL 

Read The Ledoer Want Adrc. 

Choice Used Cars... 
1954 PLYMOUTH CLUI COUPE. Ses and drive this clsan, 

. black, low mileage car. 
1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN. A fine, sound, locally 

owned automobile. 
1953 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE. Sharp car. with low miloa. 
1953 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DLX. 4-DOOR SEDAN. Drive 

and inspect this clean late model Chrysler. 
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. Locally owned car with 

new tires. 
1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DLX. 4-D00R. Locally owned 

car, very good sound transportation. 
1951 CHEVROLET 2-OR. DELUXE. This is a very sound car, 

in excellent condition. 
1951 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP. See and drive this twotone. 

fine transportation value. 

Thaae Cars Are Fully Reconditioned and Guaranteed 
We Have Several "AS IS" Good Transportation Values 

V<5xunr 

P f y m o u t t i 

D(S>(P Crlft JIGI 

Take a look at our 

CAMPING TRAILER, Only 
1175 and buy It for your Sum-
mer vacation trip. 

MCQUEEN 
MOTOR CO. 

Phone 5713 

T h e accomplishments of the 
dairy equipment Industry In re-
ducing the drudgery, ol f a rm 
life will be dramat izr t in "live" 
exhibits at Michfgan State Uni-
versity F a r m Mechanliation 
Show next week. 

Thir ty leading manufacturers 
will pool their efforts in aaaenv* 
bllng the exhibit under a "b|ig 
top" with an area of 10.000 square 
feet as part of the Centennial of 

(. 
Farm Mechanization. Accommo-
dations for 1.000 will be av4llJ 

able under the huge dairy ihel-, 
ter. . 

The dairying story will be told 
at two programs daily beginning 
at 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sixte«i 
cows duppiled by Michigan Stbte 
University will be featured in 
one program. Equipment shown 
In handling these cows will l iv 
elude an automatic gutter clean-

Races at Ionia Fair Friday-Saturday 

Speedway type big car auto races, sanctioned by Motor Speed-
ways of Chicago, will take place Friday and Saturday after-
noons, August 12 and 13. the last two days of the big Ionia Free 
Fair, for more thrilling excitement and entertainment. There, 
will be keen and fast competition on the fine half-mile dirt 
t rack with some of the top drivers in the nation participating. 
Grandstand doors will open at 1:00 p.mreach day, and time trials 
will get under way shortly af ter . In addition to the racing pro-
gram, there will be presented some of the countries best circus 
and vaudeville acts a t intervals between the races—Gaffney 
Brothers, the Human Pinwheels, Baudy's Great Danes, trained 
dogs; the Rudelis, Trampoline Trio; the Seven Ashtons, Acro-
bats; Becketts Aerial Wonder, High Aerial Act; and to add to 
the fun and entertainment will be Happy Kellem, the world's 
funniest clown. 

a pipeline milking lywtan, 
milk storage tanks as welll 

as up-to-date b a m equipment fo r 
the cow stanchion area. 

See Model l a r n 

In the other program, vis i ton 
can look a t a model barn bulitr 
with all the latest equipment and 
planning for top efficiency. Elec-
tric ventilating, heating and 
lighting equipment will be a 
part of thia exhibit. Many agri-
cultural group# will help to tell 
about other phases of the dairy 
Industry. 

But this dairy exhibit is only 
part of the huge 100-acre ex-
hibit area. New and old f a r m 
equipment valued at more than 
20 million dollars will show the 
development of machinery in 
America. Some machinery com-
panies will be showing their en-
tire line of farm equipment in' 
one place for the first t ime Inf 
history. Much of this equipment 
will nrtually be demonstrated. 

Special equipment features 

e v e r f i d a y Include a tug of war 
betwoen, giant tractors, a safety 
demonstw^tlon on tractor handl-
ing, aoa Irrigation equipment 
usage. A special area has been 
set aside for old threshers' actl\i> 
ties Farm transportation pro-
gress will be depleted through 
a series of displays of equipment. 

S e r v i c e 
IS OUR lUSINESS 

• Television 
• Radio 
• Phono 

"When in need 
Call Reid" 

REID 
TV Service 
158 Riverside Drive 

Ionia, Miohlgan 

Phone 1132 Colect 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Who is wise? He that learns 
f rom everyone. Who is power-
fu l? He that governs his passions. 
Who is rich? He that Is content. 
—Benjamin Franklin. 

WE REMOVE 
Deod or Disabled 
Honet and Cattle 

And Other Farm 
Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 
PHONE IONIA 400 

c43tr 

c a r p c n u r & c a b i n e t 
SHOT 

Cupboards, Etc.—Picnic 
Tables 

Made to your erdsr 

WE MAKE MOST ANY-
THING MADE OF WOOD 

L BRIDEGAM 
Phone 6S91 Lowell 

pll-12 ctf 

Want a Good Job 
Starting In October? 

Ionia Menafacfuring Company plans to start a new shift in Mid-October. 
About 300 new employees will be needed. If you would like a permanent, 
well-paying job a t that time, fill in this form and mail to: 

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER, IONIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
IONIA, MICHIGAN 

Name - - J - - ^ Age 

Address 

Present Occupation -

Check the jobs in which you have had some experience. 

Metal Finisher 

Torch Solderer 

Arc Welder 

Gas Welder« 

Trimmer 

Other 

Men with limited experience in any of these jobs will be considered. All re-
plies will be held in strict confidence. 

IONIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
DIVISION OF THE MITCHELL BENTLEY CORPORATION 

IONIA. MICHIGAN * 

The Nation's Largest Independent Manufacturer of Finished Automobile 
Bodies 

UP 6 « S CHRYSIER'S PRODUCTION MORE THAN 40% 

CHRYSLER'S giant expansion 

program brings you the greatest 

new car buying opportunity off the year! 

Because of the unprecedented demand 
for its 1955 models, currently up to a 
new record high, Chrysler has had to 
undertake a Giant Plant Expansion 
Program. When in full production the 
new plant will provide a 40 per cent 
increase in Chrysler Windsor V-8 and 
New Yorker output. 

Knowing that building operations 
would take several months, we have 
tried to provide enough 1955 Chrysler 
Windsor V-8's and New Yorkers to 
meet the demands of our customers 
through the season. This meant filling 
our entire year's supply right now in 
mid-season. 

You Get Yea^s Widest 
Selection of Models and 
Color Combinations 

Since we tried to anticipate your needs, 
we can show you a wide selection of 

color combinations and body styles, 
but our supply will never again be as 
great as it is right now! Indications 
are that there just Will not be enough 
of all models and body styles to go 
around. 

Your present car will never 
be worth more in trade 

Remember that fact! Right now your 
present car is worth mnrp in tradp 
than it ever will be again. 

And we can allow you more for it 
than anybody else in town. That's 
not just talk. There's a good reason 
for it. 

We Need Used Cars 

When these new care are gone, we'll 
be hungrier than ever for used care. 
That's right—as these wonderful new 
Chrysler buys move out we will be 

needing more and more late model 
used care. That's a double reason for 
you to trade for a brand new Chryslei 
beauty/ight now. You have the year's 
finest selection of the popular 1955 
Chryslers . . . and, we're in a real 
trading mood to get our used car 
stocks in shape. 

Take the lOO-Million-Dollar 
Ride Today! 

If you've been holding off on buying 
your new 1955 Chrysler Windsor V-8 
or New Yorker, if you've delayed for 
any reason, better act now. 

Because when our present stock of new 
care is gone, we can't get any more! 

So, come in today. 'Experience the 
thrill of the lOO-MUlion-Doliar Ride 
. . . the ride all America is talking 
about. It will be the smartest new 
car buy of your life! 

USED CAR lUYERSI 
Ottr "Pennant Winnert"— wkiek 
includr many late model ChytUrt 
—on the frsotes.' b*y$ in town! 

f WK M T F W VMES 
look at these money-savers 

LEAN. HOME CURED 

Smoked Picnics 3 5 
e 

CHOICE AGED A 

Chuck Roast 3 9 

ib. 

ib. 

LEAN, MEATY 

AU Ckytkr Can art V-S't... uHh the most powerful type of V-S engine on the road! 

G O O D D R I V E R S D R I V E S A F E L Y ! 

MCQUEEN MOTOR CO. 222 W, Main St. 
Phone 5713 

Beef Short Ribs 12 
FRESH. LEAN 

Pork Sausage 3 9 
3 9 

FRESH, EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $1.05 
AlPure Reef 

RORDEN'S 

Homogenized 

MILK 
39c 

Vi GALLON 

For Breakfast.. . 
APPLE FRIED 

Caffec Cakes 
35c 

Buy Yltowie Cwichid 

ovmGio Bread 
17c 20-iiZ. loif 

CRp-Oa Vinyl PLASTIC 

Aprons 
Ekstk Belt 

Sensational! New! 
Precfical, durable, snug 

fit. no strinqs, elastic 
waist fits all! Reg. $ 1.95 

Ody 79c 

Sanitary Market 9 
n M M S m 205E. Mah. Lowal ( ^ > 

FOR SALE-GENERAL 
J -

CONCRETE ci*rbinih and chim-
ney blocks, with saortw groove. 
Voshurgr Block A Gravel Co. 
Phons A<U 88®7. L e l l tf 

KEYS MADE white you wait, all 
kinds 300. Oamble 8tors, 230 W. 
Main, Lowell cJtf 

POLAROID 'LAND CAMERAS — 
Accessories and film. Argus cam-
eras and projectors. Avar/ Jew-
elers SI .00 Down, 11.00 Weekly, 
Lowell. LB cl3tf 

BABO RYE *nd .Vat PMtura 
of cover crop. 11.00 bushel. Phone 
Lowell 6288, Oaorge W. Rlnard. 

L B plft-18 

FKRSONAL-A'S not the dletanSs 
but the direcHfan you travef In 
that counts. Make our insurance 
service your headquarters for 
InsuraMe needs. Peter HpoorMra 
Agency. W81, Lowell L c»tf 

RUO, CARPET and Upholstery 
cleaning. We pick up and deliv. 
er. Two day sa^rioe. Ideal Rug 
and Furniture Kieeners. Phone 

L _ B a r a n a « MIT. c-42tf 

FIVE DAT Watch Repair service 
al Avery Jewflers. experienced 
Watch repairman to give you 
ekpert guaranteed service. 

LB clBtf 

REFRIOBRATION SERVICE, R * 
frige raters, frees* re, milk cooV 
crs. Clark Fletcher. Phone Low 
ell 9890. L B c9U 

LOWELL LEDGER WANT A D S . . . BRING RESULTS 
REPLACEMENT Electric Range 

burners for all makes. Qark 
Fletcher, Phone 9890. L B e9tf 

| WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sises and colors. Phone 
Lowell S891. Roth a Sons Co. 

o-21tf 

BALL MASON Jars: quarts, pints, 
and gala. SOc doaen, covers 18o 
dos. L. W. Rutherford Canning 
Co. S L c7tf 

DIAMONDS shown evenings by 
appointment, phone 987B. Avery 
Jewelers. L8 18-18 

BOTTLED OAS—Inatallatiou and 
"TOO pounds gas, 119.27. Phone Lo-
well 9848 or 9988. Boyee Bottled 
Gas. 919 E. Main s t . Lowell 

LB clOtf 

FOR BALE-BLAB WOOD 88.00 
per cord at yard. Cornell Lumber 
Oo. dStf 

MOTOROLA TV AND Radio. Foi 
tha flneet call WIIHama Radl? 
h TV, Lowell phone 9840. c48lf 

ROOFING—New and repair. Low. 
ell phone 0880, after 6:00 p. m. 
Geo. Franks. LB pl6-19 

"H INTERNATIONAL, tractor, 
1948, on rubber, complste with 
cultivator and double bottom 
10" plow. Bpeerstra Motor Bales 
Lowell phone 9281. LAB clOtf 

FOR BALE BELTONE hearing 
aid, new Save 140. 820 High St., 
Lowell phone 9900. LB pie 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgica* 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs. Saranac, Mich. o-89tf 

Here They Are The Best Selection of 
USED CARS in Lowell 

Chrysler - DeSoto - Dodge • Plymouth -Pontiac - Chevrolet - Ford 
We Have Them All! 

We not only have quantity—we have quality too. These cars are in top condition for 
your driving comfort and safety. Enjoy the security of being sure by selecting one of 
these 1st choice Used Cars at Speerstra Motor Sales. 

1954 Do^ge Royal Club Coupe — Powerflite 
transmission, radio, the best model. 

1953 DeSoto Rredome V8 4-Door—Automatic 
transmission, radio, premium white walls, plas-
tic covers 

1953 Ford Custom 8 4-Door — Power steering, 
^ Fordomatic transmission, radio, premium white 

walk An exceptionally sharp car. 
1953 Pfymouth Cranbrook 4-Door—One owner, 

radio, heater, signal lights, 2-tone 
1952 PooHoc Chieftain 4-Door— Radio, heater, 

fignal lights, one owner, beautiful green 
1952 Dodge Wayfarer 2-Door—Fluid drive. 5 new 

white wail tires, signal lights, one owner 
1952 Pfymouth Cranbrook Club Coupe— Radio, 

heater, visor, one local owner. 
1952 Cbevrolet StyleNne Club Coupe—Radio, 

heater; one owner, good tires and finish. 

1951 Plymoutli Cranbrook 4-Door— Radio, heat-
er, signal lights, white wall tires, seat covers. 

1951 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe 8 2.Door—Hydra-
matic, radio, low mileage, excellent tires. Sharp 

1951 Pfymouth Cranbrook 4-Door—A very nice 
car equipped with plastic seat covers, heater, 
and turn signals. 

1950 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-Door—Power-
glide, radio, heater, seat covers, 2-tone. 

1950 Nash Statesman 4-Door Overdrive, radio, 
Weathereye Heater, directional lights. 

1949 Dodge Custom Chib Coupe—An exception-
ally sharp one owner car with radio and all. 

1952 Dodge Vi ton Pickup—7:10 Super Cushion 
tires, heate^ Quarter windows, Hi-side box. In 
very good conaition, ready to go. 

1945 International "H" Tractor—Complete with 
double bottom plow and cultivator. Priced for 
quick sale. 

BANK 

FINANCING 

AS IS SPECIALS...$10 DOWN 

1948 Pontiac 4-Dr., Hydra, sharp 
1947 Chevrolet 2-Or., Stylemaster 
1946 Chevrolet 4-Or.f Stylemaster 
1946 Chrysler 4-Dr., Wind., Presto. 

$295 1946 Plymouth 4-Door Deluxe 
140 1948 Plymouth 4-Dr., Spl , Dlx. 
130 1942 Plymouth 4-dr., transportation 
125 1937 Olds 4-Door, a black beauty 

115 
95 
90 
90 

Honest Dealing 

Liberal 
Allowance 

Speerstra Motor Sales 
DODGE — PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 

930 W. Main Street Phone 9281 Lowell. Michigan 

ft 

Fill Up That Bin 
Prepare Now For Winter! 

When Winter winds go whistling, your coal should 
already be snug as a bug In the bin. Buy your 
winter coal supply NOW while prices are LOW! 

/ ' *• ' 

Order Today!... Just Call: 
1 - •' \.•-;•> V .• -

C H. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Phone Lowel 9201 Phone Frtepo.t 2421 Clarksville 3631 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
Jack Nelson, Lowell 8496 or 
George Francisco, Lowell 8818.. 

o48tf 

'49 DODGE club coupe, mechan-
ically A-l. Radio, heater, clean, 
|2fW. Alto phone 4511. c l 6 

FOR SALE Good 7-ft. Hot point 
refrigerator, with sealed unit. 
Call Ada phone 4741. LB C181 

HOUTKIN HEIFER —Due to 
freshen in couple weeks. Del 
Uropf. LB pl6-17 

FURNACE FOR BALE. Complete 
with stoker, registers, etc. Very 
reasonable. OJennes, Big Crook-
ed Lake. LB cl6| 

USED TELEVISION SETS IS960 
to 199 60 recondiUoned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio A TV, 
Lowell phone 9840. c-39 tf 

FAMILY PROTRAIT. B e f o r o 
Aiemhtrs of your family separate 
have a group portrait taken# 
You 11 always be thankful later. 
Appointment arranged at your 
convenience by phoning Bill 
Christiansen. Lowell 8718. cl6 

AUCTIONEER SERVICE My rec-
ord of years of sxperlesce in 
nales w o r k apeaks for Itself. 
Make your sale date with m s 
now. I'll help you plan. Georg«| 
Vnn'lerMeulen. Dutton 8871. pl6 

WELL DRILLING and repair, 
new pumps and servlco. Frank 
Averlil, Jr., Ada phone 4801. 

o-18-tf 

IT BAVEfl | S S AT IONIA — 
Walnut desk model sewing ma-
chine, forward and reverse stitch 
all attachments, S18.00 sewing 
course included. Free tank type 
cleaner and attachments with 
this purchase, S114.S0. FREE 
H O M E DEMONSTRATION 
Singer Sewing Center, 416 W. 
Slain. Phone 282. c4tf 

FOR SALE—'47 HOUSE TRAIL-
ER. 27.ft. long, nearly new tires, 
refrigerator, with a new unit 
cupboards, clothes closets and 
toilet, electric brakes. S700.00 
Phone 9430 Lowell. LB cl8 

GRUEN SHELLAC dressing table 
Jl2,Vi, dinette table and 6 chairs 
S10.00; 18 ft. ladder 112.00; 1 
Ptnall table S2.50 and aeveraj 
teenage dresses 50c each. Catt 
af'.er 8 o'clock. Flo Travis, ?34 
Maple st. pl6/ 
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FOR SALE-POTATOES. Leonard 
Ksrr, 10088 Bailey dr., N. EV 
î DWSll phone 8487. L S cl5-18 

SWEET CORN fresh picked Bert 
M. Purchase, Bowes rd., LB pl8 

WANTED 

WANTED—Two outdoor toilets. 
J. Timpson. LB pl6 

BULLDOZING, all kinds. By the 
job or hour. Frse estimates. Alto 
2874 US C18-19 

WANTED WAITRESSES for full 
time work. Apply at The Levee. 

LB clfc 

LAWN MOWER GRINDING, saw 
tiling, retoothlng, gumming, tool 
und sickle grinding. Dennle's 
Mower and Saw Service. 1 mile 
west of Lowell, Phone 5674. 

L-B I3tf 

IT WILL COST YOU only 81-23. 
to protect your blankets against 
moth damage. One spraying of 
Beriou stops moth damage for 
5 years, or Beriou pays for the 
damage. Rent an electric spray-

1 •r. Roth 4 Sons Co.. Lowell. cl6 

F14 TRACTOR IN GOOD condi-
tion, reasonable. Call 8021 after 
8 p. m. LS plS 

BLACK DIRT—Free from weed 
seed or disease. Five-yard load 
delivered $10; more than one 
lead Also road gravel and 
fill d i r t Phone 5464 or Ada 3001 

L cio la" 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
accuiately renect your own feel-
ings. whatever the occas ion-
birthdays, anniversaries, holidays, 
or any day when you think of 
others. Available at Chris-lunsen 
Drag Store, Lowell. cl6 

HELP WANTED—Full or spare 
time lady or man with car to 
Interview people for employment 
with an old reliable company. 
Write Box 147, Lowell. LSp 18-16 

WANTED—ALL AROUND gen-
eral mechanic. We will train tor 
powergllde and dynaflow work. 
Apply in person. H A H Chevro-
let Lowell, Mich. cI6 

Lost and Poand 

LOST-MALE BEAGLE hound, 
brown, black and white. Vicinity 
Fallasburg Park. Answers to 
name of Mark. Reward. Phone 
Lowell 5660 LA cl6 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT FOR RENT-Up-

stalrs, furnished, SIT Avery St. 
M. P. Schneider. Phone 8339. 

LB pl6 

FOR RENT—John Deere pan 
breaker. J. Timpson. LS pl6 

CULLIGAN SOFT Water Service. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1378 Collect 
or write 420% N. Dexter, Ionia 

c81tf 

BOTTLED GAB—Installation and 
100 pounds gas $19.60. CH-81482. 
Wolverine Shellane Service. 716 
B. Division, Grand Rapids. 

c-7tf L A B 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS. Electric 
shoe repairing, 4-H white and 
russet show halteis. We repair 
binder, combine and baler can-
vasses. file saws and plane lum-
ber. Kerekes Harness A Shoe 
Repair, on M-21, 1 mile east of 
Lowell. L S p9-16 

PUNCH PRESS 
OPERATORS 

WANTED 

Openings for Male and Female 
Operators 

Good Pay — Pleasant Working 
Conditions 

APPLY 

LOWELL STAMPING CO. 
Vergennes and Godfrey 

Phone 5926 
LAScl6, 17 

FOR RENT—Small bungalow in 
Lowell Adults only. Phone GLf 
1-1928 Grand Rapids. cl6 

Bids Wanted 

BIDS WILL BE received in the 
office of the Kent County Con-
trollei until Monday, Septem-
hrr 5, 1955, at 10:00 a. m., fo r 
tiie installation of aluminum 
or steel self-storing storm win-
dows and screens at the Kent 
County Maple Grove Home. 
Contact Ken Stout at fhe home 
for tne quantity and size of 
the screens required. All bids 
must be in a plain envelope 
clearly marked "Bid" on the 
outside. We reserve the right 
to reject any or all bids. 

LEONARD ANDRUS, 
cl6_ Controller. 

SOFT WATER—the economical 
way with your own water soften-
er. As lew as $79.80. Call Lyie 
Covert, Lowell 8948. c-44tf 

BLACK DIRT-beet In tested top 
soil. $2.00 per yard delivered, $1 
yard at plL C. Theule, phone 
Ada 3398. c6tf 

OLDS CURIOSITY SHOPPE-An-
tique dishes, trunks and furni-
ture; also household goods from 
estate. 250 E. Main, Saranac. 
Eva Jean Lampkln., Lowell ph. 
8404. LS pl6-17-18 

8 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS due to 
freshen. Al Olln. telephone 8277, 
Lttrtli. LS cl«i 

M, 
WELL BRED HOLSTEIN buU I ' j 

yea.s old. Cam Hefferan, 1 mUa 
of Cannonsburg. LS cl6 

CUSTOM BUILT 82-In. davenport, 
faded green, good condition $35. 
Lowell 5376. Chrlstoff. LS cl6 

DAVENPORT and two chairs and 
several antiques. Mrs. Julia Hos-
ley 4.14 E. Main. Phone 5963. 

LS cl6 

Real Estate for Sale 
HERE Is a one-bedroom home 

that ib modern to the minute, 
wttli sandstone fireplace, oil heat, 
electric water heater, complete 
bath, living room and kitchen. 
Th.s home has a full basement 
WK'P one half completely sealed 
off with knotty pine. A one-stall 
garage "and breeaeway. Located 
on a good sized lot Just foui* 
blocks from downtown Saranac. 

THREE BEDROOM home with 
complete bath, large living room, 
full basement with new oil furn-
ace and water heater. Just one 
block from downtown Saranac. 
Seller will take his equity and 
you take over payments. 

ONE BEDROOM home with kit-
chin, living room, dinette, bath 
and 120 by 290 lot. Here Is a 
real good buy located just oi«t 
of Saranac village limits. N. 8. 
Johnson, Real Estate, Saranac 
phone 4841. LS plft 

ALL SUMMER JEWELRY, One-
hdll price. Avery Jewelers. cl8 17 

JOHN DEERE disc tiller, equipped 
with hydraulic control, six blade 
size. Walter Wingeier^ R-2, 
Phone Alto 3101. ' pl6-17f 

FREE two pairs of Lee Riders to 
winner of our guessing contest, 
f'ce our ad on page 3. Coons. 

MODERN 3-BEDROOM home, for 
sale. 1 mile west of Lowell on 
Bowes road. Phone 5485 beforo 
2:00 p. m. LS cl6 

Farm Loans 
1 per cent Interest—Long Term. 

Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, 1043 
Leonard S t , Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone 72563. c-47-tf 

BALBOA RYE for sale Lyle Con-
don. Phone Lowell 5083 or B869» 

L pl6-17 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE— 
2 new standard doors, oiiC side 
pipe paneled; 10-foot toboggan; 
giten carpeting, some green, 
some plum; draperies; valance 
hoards; 2 car compasses, new; 
phone Ada 5191. C16, 

MELONS 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE—Wm 
A. Armstrong, 26 years expert 
ence. Specializing In good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
7-1203 or write Ada, R2. c-47-tf 

Good Things to Eat 
PEACHES—Red Havens are ready 

thia week, Rochesters will be 
ready last of next week. Want 
pickers or come pick your own: 
Call 5636. Frank Transue on 
11407—S6th street. LS cl8 

POTATOES—We are now digging 
the new crop of early Chlppewas. 
M. A. Watson, Alto Phone 321L 

L0 Cl6 

ALSO FINE SELECTION 
OF FRESH VEGETABLES 

AND FRUITS 

Hunter Produce 
10915 Cascade Rd. 

By the orchard with the airplane 
clOtf 

F R E E Z E R OWNERS—Custom 
k meat service. Wholesale rates. 

Weaver's Ada Market Phone 
Ada 3511. c3tf 

FALLASBURG INN—Chicken and 
steak dinner, also luncheons by 
appointment. Call Mrs. Groen, 
Lowell. 5214. Will be dooed 2nd 
week In August. Ldl-tf 

PHONE WANT ADS to 9261. 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
it 1954 Ford V8 Custom 4-Door. Low mileage, 

low price 
• 1954 Plymouth 2-Door. One owner, like new 

throughout. 
• 1953 Buick Super 4-Door. Loaded with extras 

and a beauty. 
it 1953 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door. Very clean and 

priced to sell. 
• 1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Door. Heater and 

radio. Shows excellent care. 
it 1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door. An excellent 

second car. 
it 1950 Chevrolet Convertible. 
it 1948 Kaiser 4-Dr. Good condition and priced 

right. 
• 194? Pfymouth 4-Door. Good transnortation. 
it 1950 Ford VR-Custom 4-Door. A nil* ona. 

Several "AS IS" Good Running Can 

„ ROYCE WES c, 

STORY & CLEMENZ 
MOTOR SALES 

See Us For A Better Deal — Open Evenings 
Ph. 8881 West M21, Lowell 

WITTENBACH QUALITY 

USED CARS 
1953 Olds 98 4-door Sedan 

Hyd. dr., 2-tone finish, power steering, power brake*, • 
tinted glass, Autronic eye, white wall tires. Very clean. 

1953 Olds Super 88 4-Door Sedan 
Auto, trans., 2-tone finish, power brakes, white wall t iret, 
very clean, 

1952 Olds S^per 88 2-Door 
Hyd. drive, radio, heater, other deluxe accessories 

1951 Buick Super 4-Door Sedan 
Dynaflow, radio, heater, other accessories 

1952 Plymouth 4-Door—Very clean 

School Starts Next Month.. . And 
We Have Some Very Good Cheap Cars 
. . . Suitable for a Second Car 

1949 Dodge 2-Door These are all 
1949 Olds 2-Door one-owners 
1948 Olds CI. Sedan traded for 
1949 Packard 4-Dr. new 
1948 Chev. CI. Sedan Oldsmobiles 

USED TRUCKS: v 

PICK-UPS... Cheap: 
1946 International, as is . $100.00 
1939 International, motor rebuilt $200.00 
STAKE TRUCKS: 
1937 Chevrolet. Hvy. Duty, 2-speed 

rear end $100.00 
1944 Chevrolet with grain-tite rack.. .$150.00 
1949 Int. K6 Tractor with 5th wheel, 6 

new tires $595.00 

W I T T E N B A C H 
S A L E S & S E R V I C E 
Wait Mihi S t , Lowill Phone 9207 

SORE,YOU'LL GROW U P 

FAST LIKC M E - J U S T CAT YOUR 

^ V M A S T t R MIX P U U £ T & R 0 W E R , 

EVERY DAY/ 

\ 

PULLET GROWER moans... 
L Well developed bodies wtth good oooionxutiUm, 
B. Good coloring of thanks, combs, and wattloo. 
B. Early production of Urge aggt. 
* Stamina for long production. 

> i o r M4iTii mi i rauir e a o w M MOWI 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
2321 Phones 23JI 
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G o v t Lake 
M n . Leon Seeley 

Callers at the Rufus Gregory 
home during the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Thompson of Cam-
pau Lake, Mrs. Ray Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory 
and Beth Ann, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Gregory of Grand Rapids. The 
James Marker family of Muske-
gon and the Dan Walked family 
of Alto were callers In the a f t e r 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Miller of 
Sumnet were recent visitors of 
Mrs. Ivah Phillips and Roy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Venneman 
of Lowell called on Mrs. Ivah 
Phillips and Roy Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhoed of 
Lowell are spending a week in 
Denver. Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shimmel 
and Tom attended the annual pic-
nic of the Road Commission held 
at Fallasburg Park Thursday. 

The Robert VanLeeuwen fam 
ily of Cadillac spent Monday 
with the Harold Buttrlck family. 

Walter and Richard Buttrlck 
and Mrs. Ella Buttrlck spent 
Sunday at Grand Haven. 

Roy Phillips and Sam Quiggle 
attended a C.V.F.A. meeting at 
East Paris Monday evening. 

I DRIVE-IN 
l o m a Theatre 

Show Starts at Dusk 
SOUTH OF IONIA ON M-66 

Children Under 12 Free When 
In Car 

M H I t n W t l T BOWm? 
Mrt. L. T. Anderson 

Thurs. and Frl. Aug. 11, 12 
Friday Only—Serial 

"STEEL WHIP"—Chapter 3 
Photographed in color at a real 

nudist park 
"GARDEN OF EDEN" 

And 
"GIRL ON THE RUN" 

Added Cartoon 
Sat. Only Aug. 13 

Donald O'Connor in 
"WALKING MY BABY BACK 

HOME" 

Technicolor —And 
"THE BAMBOO PRISON" 

Added Cartoon 
S a t Only Midnight Show 

"NIGHT KEY" 
2 complete features af ter mldnlte 

Mrs. Winnie Baker spent Tues-
day with her nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Heintz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Huyck 
and Mrs. Phena Pierce were call-
ers last week at the Keith Bow-
man home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
entertained the Roger Pltsch and 
Claire Anderson families to din-
ner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and 
daughter Betty Lou of Dearborn 
spent a couple of days last week 
at the John Flynn home. The 
former's mother. Mrs. Winnie 
Baker returned with them after 
spending three week with her 
sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hlllen. Kath-
leene and Mary spent Sunday 
with relatives In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
called at the Alt funeral home 
Friday evening. Their cousin, 
Mrs. Eva Curran passed away on 
Thursday morning. 

Walter Bowman Is spending to-
day and Tuesday In Lansing. He 
takes part In the dairy Judging 
at M.S.U. 

We extend sincere sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stauffer In 
the death of their dear little son 
following his long siege of Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson at-
tended the funeral of Albert Mil-
ler which was held from the St. 
Mary's Church, Cascade Friday 
morning. He was a former resi-
dent of Bowne. His lamlly has 
our sympathy. 

Mrs. Joe Flynn and daughters, 
Joan and aunt. Mrs. Winnie Bak-
er were Thursday <i8ltors of Mrs, 
Claire Anderson and Marie. 

Segwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Surv and Mon. Aug. 14, 15 
Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye 
"WHITE CHRISTMAS" 

Technicolor —And 
Paul Henreid, Patricia Medina 

"PIRATES OF TRIPOLI 

Added Cartoon -

Tuesday Only Aug. 16 
Full Carload One Dollar 

"THE COWBOY" 
And 

BEAST FROM 20.000 FATHOMS 
Added Cartoon 

Wed. and Thurs. Aug. 17, 18 
Dick Powell, Debbie Reynolds 

"SUSAN SLEPT HERE" 

And 
Wayne Morris 

T W O GUNS AND A BADGE" 
Added Cartoon 

Program subject to change 
without notice 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tusken 
entertained Saturday evening for 
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rula-
son of Murray Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mort Rulason who left Mon-
day morning for Riviera Beach. 
Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin were 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests of Mf. and Mrs. Allen 
Tulnstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong of 
East Grand Rapids were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. J. E. Rath-
bun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aivin Ketchum 
visited their nephew Gerry Mor-
ris at Greenville hn«ip|tal who Is 
recovering from an operation. 

Mrs. Frank Stephens and Mrs. 
Leo Kitchen attended a bridal 
shower at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Stephens In Grand 
Rapids honoring Miss Jo Ann 
Stephens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
and Linda spent two days last 
week in Grand Haven. Sandra 
Staal accompanied them. 

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Green of West Lowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Green of Ann 
Arbor visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Stephens: also 
James Green. 

The Emerson Stevens family. 
Sadie Baker, Mrs. Iva Mclntyre 
and Herbert Dawson attended the 
U. B. camp meeting near Sun-
fleld on Sunday. 

Ada Community News 
MRt. TOM MOimiB—PHON1 ADA USI 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

SHOE SALE 
Boys and Girls Oxfords £ ^ O O 

R e g u l a r $ 3 . 9 8 

LADIES WEDGIES 
All Colors — Were S3.49 up 

NOW $ 2 . 9 9 

MENS DRESS SLACKS 
Plain Colors, Splash Weaves 

Now on Sale at $4.99 

W E P M A N ' S 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN Open Friday and Saturday 

We Give L A M Green Stamps Evenings 

W I L L P A T 

FOR THAT 

Come to us for a quick loan to cover that 
remodeling Job that you've been thinking 
about all winter. 

We'll arrange a loan to suit your budget 
and do it quick. A steady Job and your 
signature Is all you need. Stop in today! 

LOWELL LOAN CO. 
Ronald Lighthill, Mgr. 

Phone 9907 115 W. Main, Lowell 

G r a n d R i v e r C l o i m s 

7 - Y e o r - O W W a d e r 

The Grand River, a t Chief 
Hazy Cloud Park, Ada, claimed 
the life Thursday afternoon of 
7-year-old Diane Nolan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan, of 
Grand Rapids. The body was re-
covered Friday morning by three 
Ada fishermen, Douglas Cook, 
Tom Harrel l and Vem Queadage, 
about a half-mile downstream 
from the spot where the little 
girl was last seen wading with 
her mother and several other 
children. 

The group was caught In an 
undertow In the river, and all 
youngsters were rescued but 
Diane. 

Birthday Party 

Rev. and Mrs. Edd Kryger of 
Lowell entertained last Friday 
evening for their mother, Mrs. 
Esther Smith of Grand Rapids 
on her birthday. Twenty-four 
guests were present and games 
were played. 

A bountiful lunch was served. 
Mrs. Smith received a number of 
lovely gifts. Guests were from 
Lowell. Grand Rapids. Alaska 
and Florida. 

Farewell Picnic 

A picnic supper was held on 
the Herman Stukkle lawn last 
Saturday In honor of Lt. Col. and 
Mrs. Wm. Pennlnga. who left 
Monday for their home In Neo-
sho. Mo. Those presenl weie Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrlt Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Scott of Cascade. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klelnheksel 
of McCords and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerrlt Schreur of Lowell. 

Obituary 

Mrs. Lillian Parsons. 69. widow 
of Charles Parsons, former resi-
dent of Ada for many years, 
passed away August 3 in Muske-
gon. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Thelma Hermanson of Grand 
Rapids, a son, George of Muske-
gon, four grandchildren, three 
great grandchildren, two sisters, 
Mrs. Feline Belknap of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Ona Mann of 
California. Funeral services were 
held Friday at the Greenhoe-
Vanzee Funeral Home in Grand 
Rapids with burial In Ada ceme-
tery-. 

Bridal Shower 

Miss Joyce Alexander was the 
honor guest at a bridal shower 
at the Ada Town H{»11 last Thurs-
day night given by Mrs. Miles 
Fase. Mrs. Lou Mulder. Mrs. 
Clarence Hill and Mrs. Grover 
Fase. The bride-elect opened her 
many lovely gifts assisted by 
Miss Pa t Satterfield and Diane 
and Monte Fase. Joyce will be-
come the bride of Robert Loesch 
of Lowell August 31 at the Low-
ell Methodist church. 

Honor Serviceman 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson 
entertained with a family dinner 
party Sunday. July 31st for their 
grandson Jack Marks, who left 
for the Army at Camp Chaffee. 
Ark.. Thursday morning, Aug. 4. 
a f t e r a two weeks furlough. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Averlil. Linda and Dawn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seme and 
Debby and Mrs. Percy Marks of 
McBaln. 

Birth 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Duthler August 5 at St. Mary's 
hospital a baby girl Susan Kay, 
weighing 8 lbs., 5 ozs. 

Ada Locals 

Mrs. Lydia Miller spent last 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Boersma and family and 
they went on a picnic at Gun 
Lake. 

Last week callers at the Roy 
Richardson home were Mrs. 
Francis Bowman of Cascade 
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clark and Mrs. Christian Fudgh 
of Grand Rapids. 

Judy. Jerllyn and Jerry Alan 
Brian are spending several days 
with their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Brian at Hartland. 
Mich. 

Rev. Norman Woon of Lowell 
will be guest speaker at the Ada 
Congregational church Sunday 
morning. Aug. 14 at 9:30. 

Mrs. Wm. Serne and baby 
Debby of Lowell a re staying with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Marks while Mr. Serne is 
spending two weeks at the Na-
tional Guard Reserve Camp at 
Grayling. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hays ano 
family attended the Havs family 
reunion at Twin Lakes last Sun-
day. 

Miss Sally Nelder of Florida, 
formerly of Ada Is visiting here 
for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brulnekool 
of Grand Rapids were Wednes-
day evening callers at the Her-
man Stukkle home. Mrs. Sena 
Stukkle of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Stukkle of Mt. 
Morris were Sunday visitors. 

The Past Matrons of Vesta 
Chapter 202 met with Mrs. Ev-
elyn Souser Tuesday evening. 

Sunday callers at the Roy Slay-
ton home were Mrs. Francis 
Bookey, Mrs. Marge Ward and 
Mr. Hanson all of Beldlng. 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ward 
were dinner guests Saturday 

j night of his mother, Mrs. Alice 
, I Ward of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallagher 
and sons Robert and Lowell of 
Kings vile, O n t , were Tuesday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride. 
Marlon and Norma attended the 
Consumers picnic at Johnson 
Park lait Saturday. 

Miss Nancy Ward is spending 
a few days with her father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ward on Mc-
Cabe rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rey 
bum and family spent nine days 
vacationing at Silver Lake. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Court 
right left Saturday for Traverse j 
City where they will spend the 
summer months at their cottage. 

Mrs. Frank Cole of Grand 
Ledge was a Sunday afternoon 
visitor of Mrs. Grace Whaley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoover 
spent several days last week at 
the Holland Oval at Lake Mlchl 
gan. 

Eric Rooker of Grand Rapids 
spent last week with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Rooker while his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Rooker were 
on vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brian and 
family spent the last week end 
In South Bend and attended the 
Blakeman family reunion on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson 
left Tuesday morning for a vaca-
tion trip to the Wisconsin Dells. 

Geo. Anderson left last Friday 
by plane for Camp Chaffee, Ark., 
after a two weeks furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker 
and their sons. Mr. a.id Mrs. 
Howard Rooker and fami ly Bob 
and Alice of Grand Rapids. San-
dra and James spent last Sun-
day at Holland Tunnel Park at 
Lake Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
and twins. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Anderson attended the An-
derson reunion at Johnson Park 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mender 
son were last week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Sarret at 
their cottage on the Pere Mar-
quette river near Baldwin. 

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Morris 
left Saturday morning for a vaca-
tion trip In northern Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
called on Mrs. Herman Werner 
at Blodgett hospital Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Arthur of 
Alpena were week end guest* of 
his sister. Mrs. Art Brulnenkool 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Arthur and children of Tra-
verse City were guests at the El-
liott Bunlnenkool home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slayton are 
caring for their two grandsons, 
Michael and Danny while their 
daughter. Mrs. Clair (Jane) Sny-
der of Beldlng Is a patient In 
Blodgett hospital with polio. She 
Is on the critical list tlthough 
Tuesday morning showed slight 
Improvement. 

Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds 

S o u H i L o w t l 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wiseman 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown 
attended the Brown reunion at 
Riverside Park in Flint Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Dalstra 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesche of 
Fennville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reynolds 
of Perry spent the week end with 
Mr. ond Mrs John Blandlng. 

Callers last week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole were 
Mrs. W. V. Burras of Lowell, 
Mrs. Lionel Cole and daughter 
of Hastings and Mrs. Minnie 
Cole of Grand Ledge. Mrs. Mln- j 
nle Cole remained for an indef-
inite visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds called on his sister Mrs. 
Lois Tldd of Lowell Sunday a f t 
ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche 
and daughter were supper guests 
Saturday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Stephan of Grand 
Paplds. 

Karen. Janet and Phillip Green 
of Woodland spent the week-end 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 

Mrs. Llbble Cole and Mrs. An-
na Mltterllng were supper guests 
Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Schneider of Lowell and 
Thursday afternoon they called 
on Mrs. Alice Hesche at t h e 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Mike 
Lewis In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reyn-
olds, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole 
and Mrs. Minnie Cole, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Schneider of Low-
ell spent Monday af ternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Simpson of 
Lowell and celebrated t h e birth-
days of Mr. Simpson and Mrs. 
Reynolds. 

Mrs. Alice Hesche is spending 
this week with her son, Raymond 
and family. 

Mr. and Mro. Sherman Reyn-
olds called at the home of Mr. 

land Mrs. Charles Dennett of 
Cascade Tuesday to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Storm of Tuscon, 
Ariz., who were visiting the 
Denmts. Mrs. Laura Daley of 
Salt Lake City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay Rubreckt of Grand 
Rapids also called on the Storms 
at the oame time having a rea\ 
reunion as It had been several 
yenrs since these fr iends had 
seen each other. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
drove to Laketon, Ind., Satur-
day to take their aunt, Mrs. Anna 
Mltterllng home. 

THE OLD 
TIMER. 

" L e a d some n e i g h b o r s ft 
garden tool, and they'll ftlway« 
come back for mower!" 

A gentleman Is one who helps 
a woman across the street even 
If she doesn't need help. 

The Sweet School reunion was 
held Sunday at Fallasburg Park 
with an attendance of 50. New 
officers a re Earl McDlarmld, 
pres., Harold Rlttenger, vice pres-
ident and Mable Strand, sec'y.-
treas. 

Mrs. Norman Lange and sons 
and Mrs. L. O'Roark of Chicago 
spent the week with Mrs. E. 
Wlssman and family. 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Swanberg of 
Battle Creek were Sunday vlsl 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Eric St rand 
and girls. 

Callers Sunday evening of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Wlssman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes and daughter of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick 
attended the Sterzick family re-
union at Fallasburg Park Sun. 

Walter Wleland retumed home 
from the hospital Sunday after-
noon and is able to be up a bit. 
Sunday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Paul and family of At-
lanta. Mich.. Bob Paul returned 
home with them after spending 
two weeks with Earl Wleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Prys and 
daughter of Galesburg, 111., spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvln Wells and Jerry. The chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Wells sur-
prised them with a party fo r 
their 24th wedding anniversary 
Saturday evening. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Wells were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Avery and children, Alvln's 
sister, Mrs. Carrie Leatherman 
of Grand Rapids and sister-in-
law. Mrs. Har ry Wells of Lansing 
and Miss Dorie Beck of Grand 
Rapids, former teacher at the 
Sweet school, who is training tor 
nursing at Blodgett. 

Miss Carole Parsons of Lowell 
spent the last two weeks as a 
guest at the Boyd Anderson home 

The Ar thur family reunion was 
held at Ratlgan Lake Sunday. 
About 40 attended from Alpena, 
Traverse City and Ada. 

f ^ T 

PITCH 

AWtfd 
To (fee Wist 

Hert 's a glossary of 125,000 
words to the wise parents who 
realize ths importance of a mod-
ern dictionary In the homo. 

• u t the paramount Issus now Is 

School Books 
and 

Supplies 
- A n d you ' l l f i n d K t n f C o u n -115,000 wMe* • 

n o - IffirfT ' Y 1 , l , 0 i 

* * * * ****»*'»• t i r i i t r m w o r M t t d , a t 

YAKES OFFICE SUPPLY 
449 W. Bridge St. Ph. GL8-3949 Grand Rapids 

• r ing your used school books for trade-in 

For a fast u l I m pitch 

that's tttrt to aiaka a 
hit all ovftr town try 

AD in thia 
NEWSPAPER 

Call- or Coma By 
Today 

Clearance °f 

5 0 
MODERN 

Table and Floor 
L A M P S 

Lamps from 
$ 6 . 9 5 > . $ 1 0 . 9 5 

Sale Price $495 

Lamps from 
$ 8 . 9 5 t . $ 1 6 . 9 5 

Sale Prite $695 

ROTH & SONS 
FURNITURE CO. 

Don Baachum, Mgr. 
202 W. MAIN I T . LOWEU TELEPHONE 5391 

Use Ledger Want Ads 

ALL THESE CLEAR-CUT ADVANTAGES! 

mars n o p o w i r u « 

SIRATO-STREAK P O W I R ! 

H«r* It *0 bMft of PonHoc i twrmc 
/park-mane*—IH* aH-r>«w, v f t ramodtm 
5*.,K-S*r«o>i V-SI TWi Rotftrptecs cf 
•ngln* dwign wM wp »o 200 
horwpowsr wWi PonHoc'i 4-borr^ ear-
burator, an •**©-«>•• option. G*l M M 
the ond M« whot Pontiac 8»roh>-
Streak powor raaRy bwoimI 

iUMfffOa iMUTY—Here's one advantage you 
can spot as far as you can see! Pontiac 's s m a r t 
combination of Twin-Streaked hood a n d Vogue 
Two-Toning is generally acknowledged t o be the 
major style advance of t h e year. 

• v m r r w r rifrrwi(m«nCi—Tim Sttato-Strcsk V-9, 
too, sets this car apa r t f rom any other. I t is the 
industry 's most modern engine—filled with 
"firsts" tha t pay off in 200-horsepower* action 
and the greatest t h r i f t in Pontiac history. 

M M t l M tfifl—There's 124 or 122 inches of 
rood-leveling wheelbase under Pontiac 's spacious 
Body by Fisher. Aud tha t inearis a solid sense 
of security not surpaaeed b y any car. 

a M r i M feMSiSfi IA1I—There's extra security, 
too, in the lightning response of Pontiac 's brakes, 
•toering and accatoration. Even parking is ft 
pleasure with act ioa like this. ' 

S UP iff f Off COMFORT—What's your idea on this 
score? Big, soft seats? Ample shoulder and leg 
room? A cushioned ride? Regal luxury? That'® 
Pontiac comfort and it won't be topped by any-
thing on the road. 

Yet a Pontiac. fit* any new-car budget! Find out 
how little it takes to join the swing to Pontiac. 

*with 4-baml eariuntor, an txtra-oo* option. 

POMriACS OUATTST YMAM . . 

THE YEAM'S M I A TEST BUYI 

T O R N G A P O N T I A C 
Cor. Main and Vargannai, Lowall Talaphona 5305 

The prices we pay lor the food 
we eat a re greatly affected by 
taxes. About H out of e * r y $5 
that a housewife spends on food 
goes for taxes of one kind or an 
other. 

GSBi lSi 

Fri., Sat., Aug. 12. 13 

Two Action Hiti 

CHALLENGE THE W I L D 

S t T o a 9 t t t R a d l o o c H v a 

S o u r c v a t U o f M 

The most powerful radloactlvc 
source ever released to a non-
governmental laboratory now is 
In use at the University of Mich 
igan in research on combustion. 
The metal Is gold and was 100,000 
curies In strength when It wns 
delivered by the Air Force. 

I t marked the second time the 
University had received the 
strongest such source. Several 
years ago 30,000 curies of Cobalt 
60 came to the U M for use In 
the sterilization of food and 
chemicals and other research. 

Sun., Mon., Aug. 14, 15 
Gont. Sun. from 3 

fORO -,«r I B U f 

Tuai., WaA, Thun., 
Aug. 16, 17, 18 

M W UIMKI* 
New mC 

The alr-condltloning Industry's 
engineers are working on plans 
to produce, In the not-too distant 
future, room alr-condltlonen that 
will use only about as much cur-
rent as an electric flatiron. 

Summer's little t ragedy: there 
Is no way to quick freeze water-
melons and cantaloupes. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
S H E E T M E T A L W O R K 

P H O N E 5 S 3 4 

3 0 9 E a i t M a i n S t . 

Lowsll (O. Clark, Prop.) Mloh. 

It's Not Your Imagination if Home 
Seems Warmer in "Cool of Evening'' 
If your house seems to get hot-

ter at night, a f te r the sun goes 

•town. It's not Just Imagina-
tion on your part. According to 
Bernard Bloomfleld, ventilation 
engineer for the Division of Oc-
cupational Health, Michigan De-
partment of Health, many houses 
a re actually cool during the hot 
part of the day and hot during 
the cool of the evening. 

"The whole matter Is a result 
of what we call 'heat lag'," 
Bloomfleld explained. "What hap-
pens Is this: during the day the 
sun beats down on the roof which 
In turn radiates to the celling 
below it. 

"Eventually, the celling gets 
hot enough so that it begins to 
radiate heat itself. Due to the 
'heat lag' this usually doesn't 
happen until along toward the 
end of the day. As a result, the 
celling continues to radiate heat 
Into the house until long af ter 
dark." — 

So It's actually true—your 
house does get hotter when the 
air gets cooler. However, there 
Is something that can 'be done 
about It. The simplest way Is to 
secure aluminum foil to the roof 
raf ters or celling Joists. Alumi-
num acts as a radiant heat bar-
rier. So, although the roof will 
continue to heat up, the alumi-
num shield will reflect the heat 
right back without permitting It 
to get through to the celling. 

Another advantage, according 
to Bloomfleld, Is that aluminum 
foil, fastened to the celling Joists, 
can also save on fuel bills In the 
winter. The heat Inside the house 
will be reflected back Into the 
house and not dissipated through 
the r o d . 

F o r a w o w R o o d 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Furnace, Anyone? 
Summer Sales Up 

Who would think of buying a 
furnace In the summer? Plenty 
of people, replies the Gas Appli-
ance Manufacturers Association. 
Warm weather, says GAMA, 
brings a boost In sales of gas 
fired furnaces and boilers, with 
the peak being reached In the 
dog days of August. 

The reason Is simple. Thought-
j ful homeowners buy their heat-
ing plants far enough In advance 
of winter to have them Installed 
with the least possible danger of 
discomfort because the heat can't 
be turned on. When would you 
have less use for heat than dur-
ing the summer hot spell? 

State and local organizations 
In the south a re expected to 
spend $10,000,000 this year In 
promoting economic and techno-
logical progress programs In Dlx-
leland. v 

Your church Is still open every 
Sunday, If you hadn't noticed. 

Open Friday & Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M. 

Flying Chicken 
KROGER FRESH TOP OUAUTY 
ANY WAY YOD LIKE IT! 
Whole 
FOR lAMECUING 

or Split 
FOR BR0IUR6 

lb. 
Cut-Up, Tray-Packed • 49i 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

SMOKED PICNICS it 39c SLICED RACON ib 59c 
MERRUO S PARTY ASSORTMENT PERCH, HADDOCK. COD 

P 
^ro 

v 
er 

L i r r P" i o r l f s . s 

COLD CUTS <b 59c FISH FILLETS •» 29c 

Breast 
O ' 

Chicken 

CANTA- 1UNA 
LOUPE 
JUMBO, 23-27 SIZE, FRESH 

WITH T H I S C O U P O N , KROCER C A N N E D 

Redten Tlk Vihiable Coupon In Your 
Kroger Store Ustil Sat.Nlte,AH.13,195S 

MICHIGAN 

YELLOW ONIONS 3 ib> 19c 
SEEDLESS 
CALIF. GRAPES •» 25c i WITH TK!S COLPON 

N O R T H B A Y 

MICHIGAN WHITE 

POTATOES 15!bp«ck39c 
LARGE 300 SIZE 

m m LEMONS doz 49c 

KROGER 13-E8G RECIPE 

9-OZ. RING ea. 

Angel Food 
KROGER SPECIAL BLENDED 

ICED TEA Vi lb 63c 
Chun King Chickan Chow M*<n w 

DEEF CHOP SUEY can 99c 
SUNPICT FROZEN 

SWEET PEAS 2 pkg. 37c 
KROGER FROZEN x ' 

LEMONADE 2 cans 29c 

KRAFT 

JAR CHEESES 5-or 2 5 c 
KRAFT 

CHEEZ WHIZ 8-ox. 3 3 c | 
PARKAY 

MARGARINE 2 lbs 5 7 c 
KRAFT MACARONI 

DINNERS. 2 for 2 9 c 

• Noieen TMs Vatoabli Coapon hi Ymt 
| Iroger Store Until tat.Wte.Aig.1S,195S 

l̂ rVelveeta " w m T i t h I s coupon 

CiSAKSEL 8 
1 0 : 3 0 P . M. T H U R S . 

"DOUGLAS 

FAIRBANKS 

PRESENTS" 

RU8Y BEE 

C i A r i j b l l Y IO*> * 15c | 
SWIFTS 

P & E m 12-ox. can 4 3 c I 

CHJCKEN-OF-THE-SEA I 
T U N A FISH 3 cans $ 1 . 
PESCHKE RING 

B O L O G N A * 3 9 c L 

Roy Fetherston of Grand Rap-
ids will preach at the Vergennes 
church next Sunday August 14 
and 21 In the absence ol Rev. De-
Vinney who will be on vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth lef t 
Saturday night for a t r ip to 
Washington and Oregon to visit 
relatives. 

Kenneth Isenbart of Grand 
Rapids visited Lester Bailey Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foraman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Fr t -man , Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tre-
leven and Dan Wingeier of Low-
ell at their cottage on Georgian 
Bay. Ontario the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker and 
children. Mrs. Little of Lowell 
and Mrs. Bert Baker and Mrs. 
Heering spent Sunday at the Dr. 
R. L. Tlnkham cottage at Long 
Lake. 

Mrs. Beatrice Bailey left Sun-
day on her vacation In Northern 
Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ercll Wiseman 
and Keith of Lake Odessa called 
on Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Odell 
and children attended the Aus 
tin family reunion at Mllhan 
Park at Kalamazoo Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Holly of Caledonia. 

Tuesday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Taylor were Oral Taylor 
Alfred and Don of Hastings and 
Cecil Raymond and Jerry of 
Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugia 
and children of Lansing visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Florence Bai-
ley and Lester. 

Richard Ryder on leave from 
Korea visited all day Saturday 
with his unrip and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ryder and Rowland. 
He was on his way to his home at 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Mrs Adalbert Odell took her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Wert, who 
visited her last week, to Port-
land Sunday. 

We were sorry to hear Alex 
McPherson fell and broke his 
arm last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Woodrick of 
Grand Paplds called on their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myck-
ovlak Sunday afternoon. 

Joan Raymond of Lowell Is 
staying with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. S. V. Taylor until 
school starts. She works In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Heering of 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Heering and Mrs. Bert Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don McPherson 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor 
were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mrs. Nellie McPherson. 

Wayne Funderburg of Alto, 
Bernle Smith and Miss Joan Ray-
mond attended church service at 
the Brethren Church In New 
Troy. Mich., and were dinner 
guests-of Rev. D. Jackson; In the 
evening they attended services 
at the Grace Brethren Church at 
Berrien Springs. 

Alo»9 US-16 
s. Cecile Cronlnger 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer 
and Ruth Ann spent Sunday at 
Muskegon State Park, where the 
Lloyd Bloomer family Is vaca-
tioning. David Pyard was a guest 
of the family. 

Mr .and Mrs. Lisle Clark calle.1 
at the Owen Steckle home at 
Freeport, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Shook have 
gone on a two weeks trip. They 
will visit Gale's folks In Nebras-
ka a.id Mina's brother in Minne-
sota. • ' • 

The Campau family visited the 
Black and White show at Cor-
unna last week Thursday. 

L Johnny and Janle Finkbelner 
of Caledonia visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Yeiter while their parents went 
on a trip through Illinois. Iowa 
and Wisconsin, f rom Friday 
through Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Shont of 
Detroit were week-end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogan. David Staal and wife 
came from Detroit to stay with 
their grandparents for awhile. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson of 
Lowell were Sunday callers. 
Other Sunday callprs were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Regan and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 
Raymond Hoag and family of 
MoTse Lake. 

Mr and Mn« F«y Williams of 
Lansing called at the Regan 
home Friday afternoon. 

Mi's. Iva Linton of Lowell Is 
spending a few days at the home 
of V r brother, Vem Bryant. 

Mrs. Doris Draper and son 
Paul spent Sunday with Grand-
ma Yeiter while her folks went 
on a little vacation tour. Mr. and 
Mrs. O/zle Blerl of Lowell called 
at Ihe Yeiter homp Sunday aft-
er, icon. 

Alien Batts of Grand Rapids 
speiii the week-end with Charles 
Cronluger. On Sunday the boys 
drove to Ann Arbor to check' 
up on their living quarters for 
the coming year at the Unlvers-
Ifty- m 
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Michigan CoimtS 
Highest June 
Traffic Toll 

With the worst highway death 
toll on record for the month of 
June, previous estimates that 
Michigan Is heading towards a 
fatality toll of more than 2.000 
this year continue to be borne 
out, according to the State Police 
monthly report. It would be the 
third time it has gone over that 
mark. 

There were 184 persons killed 
In June, an increase of 52, or 39 
per cent, over the same month 
last year. Likewise, this was the 
fourth consecutive month in | 
which more persons lost their | 
lives than In the same month of 
1954. 

Injuries totaled 5.304. a gain of 
561, or 12 per cent, while there 
were 15,238 accidents, an increase 
of 830. or six per cent. 

The record for the first six 
months of this year Is 875 per 
sons killed, an Increase of 16 per 
cent over the same period a year 
ago, 26.953 Injured, up seven per 
cent, and 90.225 accidents, a gain 
of two per cent. 

Because Its employees usually 
hear about necessary "rejects" 
but seldom are able to hear about 
the end results of their good 
work, a west coast company 
makes exeerpU from compllmen-
tary letters sent In by satisfied 
customers, and circulates them 
in the plant. 

Whan you naad ready caak, 

b y ••Ulng you* artiolas with 

• n ad In 

THIS NEWSPAPER 

Yon ata aura le find OUIOX 
taaulta 

Women aren ' t what they used1 

to be —they used to be girls. | 

SEE THE NEW 

W i l l y s 
Compltte Ports and 

Service 

KROPFS 
Auto Service 
SARANAC, MICH. 

Things to Come 
A sponge on a plastic handle 

lets the housewife wash dishes 
without getting her hands in the 
hot water . . . Fire alarm horns 
for buildings, powered by com-
pressed gas. supplement standard 
raid signals . . . A folding fiber-
board crib is supposed to be 
handy for grandparents expect-
ing visits from grandchildren . . . 
A tire deflator sucks the air f rom 
a tubeless tire, creating a vacuum 
which pries the head loose from 
the rim. -

As far as we are able to check, 
there have been few cases where 
the smiling approach o! a vol-
uptioub dish has been met with a 
spit in the eye from the male 
target. 

LOWEU CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
(Sunday School) 

Sundoy. 10 O 'C lock 

LoweN C i t y HoH 

Classes for Ail Ages 

HARRY BOERSMA 
SUPERINTENDENT 

3411 32nd St.. S. E. 
Grand Rapids, 8, Mich. 

Phone CH 1-7S34 

EVERYBODY 
WELCOME 

c33tf 

Bovee Bottle Gas 
Service 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

GAS APPUANCES 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
INSTALLATION AND GAS 

CHARGES! 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan Battled Gaa 

Phone 9348 
919 E. Main St. Lowell 

c33tf 

And then there are those who 
travel the highways and refuse 
to fly regular airliners. 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 5025 5334 Segwun Ave., SE, Lowell 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

Used Farm Equipment of AN Kinds. Junk 
Cars, Furnaces, Batteries, Etc. 

Pick Up Service Earl J. McDiarmid 

Urquroe f alls near Rogers City 

iscover the natural beauty of Michigan... 
HAVE YOU 

VISITED THESE 

MICHIGAN SCENES? 

M 

PINCKNF.Y RECREATION AREA near-Ann 
Aritor. 9500 acres of lakes, hills, woods, lotvlands 
nriff Jfrgsfa!. 

ONA WAY STATE PARK near Oneway. Densely 
wooded with large variety of trees, many interesting 
foot trails. 

BLACK RIVER DRIVE follows the Black Ritrr 
to Lake Superior. Four waterfalls, 25- to 40-feet 
high along route. 

OGEMAW GAME REFUGE near West Branch. 
A special attraction is the morning and evening 
feeiing of deer. 

enjoy the 

finer flavor of 

Michigan brewed 

beer 

b X J IVIichigan Brewers' Association 
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan 

Frankenmuth Division, huemational Breweries he.' Goebel Brewing Co. • National Brewing Co. of Michigan • Pfeijfer Brewing Co. • SeSeWcHu BriStif CoT> Stnh ffrfiwrj C»i 
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P U B L I C N O T I C E S 

6RAL0 M. HENRY. ATTY. 
ORDER AMOINTINft TIME FOR HEARING 

CLAIMS 
Slat* of Michî tn, tha Probata Court for 

Ihe County of Kant. 
At a tatiion ot Mid court, hald at tha 

probata olfica. In tha city of Grand Rapidt, 
in uid county on tha 

20th day of July A. D. IfSS 
Pratanl, HON. WALLACE WAALKES. JlJ 

Judga of Probata. 
In t h a h ^. Mattaf of Mta btata of 

CHARLES HOWARD. D 
It appaaring to tha court that tho tima 

for pratantation of claimi againit taid a»-
tata should ba limitad, and that a tima and 
placa ba appointad to racaiva, a«amina and 
adjust all claimi and damandt aqaiiut Mid 
dacaaMd by and bafora Mid court: 

It it Ordarao, That all craditon of laid da-
caaMd ara raouirad to praMnt thair claimi 
to Mid court al Mid Probata Offka on or 
bafora tha 

Ird day of Octobar A. 0. IKS, 
at tan o'clock in the foranoon, laid tima 
and placa baing haraby appointad for tha 
aiamfnation and adjuitmant of all claimi 
and damandi againit laid dacaaMd. 

It ii furthar Ordered. That public notice 
tharaof be givan by publication of a copy 
of thii order lor three mcceiiiva waeki pra-
vioui to taid day of hearing, in tho Lowall 
Ledger, « newipspar printed and circulated 
•n laid county. 

WALLACE WAALKES, JR. 
Judga of Probata. 

Kent County, Michigan 
A true copy: 

C. R. LAWTON. 
Rtgiitar of Probate cM-li 

O u r C o n f r e s t m a n R e p o r t s 

Jerry Frd m Europe on OnMtun 
Aimed Forces Inspection Trip 

At home a husband's word is 
la—the kind that never seems 
to get enforced. 

This year, a f te r adjournment, 
your Congressman has the prlvi-
lege of representing the House 
Military Subcommittee on Appro-
priations on a one-man Inspec-
tion trip to Europe to check on 
our military and fo>elgn aid 
spending. As part of the NATO 
defense, the United States has in 

S . K e e n * — N . B o s t o n 
M n . Mary Potter 

The wind, hail and rain storm 
in this vicinity did considerable 
damage at the Cloyd Noon and 
Ed Potter farms. At the former's 
it felled a large walnut t ree!"" ' . . " ' . - " - ' " " *" ' ~ .„i*; u | Heidelberg, Stuttgart, and Berlin 

Europe five Army divisions; the 
Air Force has a number ol 
wing$; while the U. S. Navy op^ 
crates in the Mediterranean and 
elsewhere in European waters. It 
is the duty of members of the 
Committee on Appropriation! to 
make certain that American tax 
dollars are being properly spent 
and that the organization oper-
ates efficiently. One of the ways 
to discharge this duty is to do 
an on the-scene investigation of 
these operations. 

Arriving In Paris on Monday. 
August 8, my Inspection tour 
starts with conferences with Gen 
eral Gruenther and members of 
his staff. From Paris, I go to 

which landed on the garage and ' T T 
on a car In back of it f lattening!®" 0 e Netherlands. In 1 Germany, I plan to see our mill-

CEMENT GRAVEL 
P i t L o c a t e d 3 M i l e s 

F r o m Lowel l 

P h o n e Be ld ing 8 9 4 J 2 

BOB ALBERT 
c-13tf 

Rickert Electric 
Y o u r G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c 

D e a l e r 
Washers Ranges 
Dryers Refrigerators 

Water Heaters 
We Service OUR Installations! 

D i s p l a y a t 

2 0 8 S o . H u d s o n S t r e e t 

P a u l R i c k e r t 

208 So. Hudson, Lowell 
TELEPHONE 8802 

You Call... 
WE HAUL I 

SAND — GRAVEL 
FILL DIRT — BLACK TOP-

SOIL 

DUMP TRUCK FOR HIRE 
Phone 5464 

B Y R O N W E E K S 
M21 Lowell. Mich. 

c51tf 

both; also broke electric lines. At 
the Potter home It tore the top 
out of a maple tree by the hog 
house; also did damage to the 
walnut and elm trees; cut out the 
line by the Paul Potter house 
and tore up roofing on the Ed 
Potter house and bam. 

Jolly Cunununity Club will 
meet next week Wednesday with 
Mrs. Winnie Hill for the after-
noon with potluck supper. Work 
chairman Is Carol Gage and the 
program committee Is Hazel and 
Nora Balrd. 

Bunco Club was held at Fallas-
burg Park last Thursday with 
Mrs. York Kohn as hostess. The 
winners were Mrs. Boynton. Mrs. 
Mlley, Geneva Barkley and Peg-
gy Hoover. A delicious pot luck 
supper was served. Mrs. Oleta 
Smith will have the September 
meeting on the 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Murray 
moved Into the Leona Hale f a rm 
home July 1st. 

Mrs. Vanderhoff of Lowell vis-
ited at the Claude Murray home 
last week, also Fanny Treasllng-
er of Lowell spent the week with 
them and Wednesday she and 
Mrs Murry attended the W.R.C. 
birthday party in Lowell. 

Bonnie Gage spent last week 
at Twin Lakes with the Robert 
Hudson family and the Willard 
Michaud family was Sunday eve-
ning guests at the Roy Gage 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shores 
and all their families and the 
Arthur Shores family had a re-
union at Fallasburg Park Sun-
day. 

Sunday guests at the Paul Pot-
ter home were Mr. and Mrs. Lad-

F A H I L V 

tary Installations, review our 
training procedures, and Inspect 
supply and logistic policies. In 
the Netherlands, I will visit the 
titles of Amsterdam and Rotter-
dam and will confer with Dutch 
and American officials relative 
to Dutch contributions to NATO 
defenses. 

After my return to the Capital. 
I will file a report with the Ap-
propriations Committee present-
ing such suggestions and com-
ments as may be necessary and 
appropriate. T h i s committee 
work I am doing In Europe Is 
part of the responsibility of the 
legislative branch to check on 
the executive and to suggest im-
provements in administration. 

I am planning to write four 
newsletters from Europe. They 
will be a comprehensive report on 
my observations during the pro-
gress of my trip. 

Great Lakes Traffic 

Last week the House passed 
legislation which will have a far-
reaching effect on commercial 
and private water travel among 
the Great Lakes. This legislation 
will deepen to 27 feet the con-
necting channels between Lakes 
Superior and Huron, Michigan 
and Huron, and Huron and Erie. 
It is estimated that this project 
will cost $115 million. The project 
is an integral and essential part 
of the St. Lawrence Seaway. If 
the connecting channels are not 
deepened, ports on Lakes Huron. 
Michigan and Superior would get 
little benefit f rom the Seaway. 

The Great Lakes commerce 
totaled nearly 243 million tons in 
1953 with iron ore being the 

ing and family of Greenville and ' principal item of commerce. The 
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King and 
family. Afternoon guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton of 
Greenville. 

Saturday guests of the Frank 
Shores family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hubbard of Cedar 
Springs. Sunday evening guests 
were Herben and Hazel Adams 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Ed Clemen?, visited over 
the week end with the Glen 
Rickerts and Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cahoon. 

Tommy Wagner of Lansing 
!is staying this week with the 
I Paul Smith family and attending 
I the Ionia Free Fair. 
1 Jake Hoover and family attend, 
ed the Hoover family reunion at 
Fitzgerald park in Grand Ledge 
Sunday. 

Winnie Hill and son returned 
Sunday evening from their vaca-
tion at Indian River near Cheboy-

] gan. 
I Mrs. Paul Smith is one of the 
j judges on the 1st and 2nd year 
{clothing for the 4-H Club and 
Mrs. Clarence Booth is one of 
the judges for the 4-H garden 
basket at the Ionia Fair . 

Great Lakes cargo fleet Includes 
about 300 vessels varying in 
length from under 400 to over 
700 feet. 

The Corps of Engineers estl 
mates the annual average benefit 
from deepening the channels and 
related harbor work to be $9,868,-
000 with the annual charges es-
timated at $4,250,000. This gives 
a benefit-cost ratio for the chan-
nel work of 1.78 which means for 
every dollar Uncle Sam spends 
on the project the federal govern-
ment will receive In return $1.78 
in benefits. 

by Gerald R. Ford. M. C. 
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A n n o u n c e F a r m S h o w P r o g r a m 

Travel History 
To Be Shown 
At MSU Exhibit 

Used by settlers to migrate to 
the Northwest Terri tory in the 
e t f l y lion's, a pk tu ree iue oxen 
drawn Coneatnga wagon will 
mingle with the old and new 
in transportation at Michigan 
State University this summer. 

The Conestoga wagon ( c o w -
ed wagon) and the other modes 
of travel will show the growth 
of agriculture through trnnspor 
tation in the past 100 years. The 
exhibit will be a par t of the 
Centennial of Farm Mechani/a-
tlon, Aug. 15-20. 

Rniiroad cars on display will 
go as f a r back as 1850 and on 
into the fu ture with a trans-
parent box car—the first of its 
kind. The Michigan Railroad as-
pociatloii is assembling the cars 
and engines for display. 

Major automobile companies 
will display their lines of sleek 
1955 cais plus a dozen "dream 
cars" o r - futuristic models. In 
contrast, the Veteran Car club 
of Michigan will place on dis-
play an array of historic autos 
f rom' 1904 Stanley Steamer to 
ihe Tin Lizzy of the 20's. 

MICHIGAN ouTooqir 
' TTATEWIDE STREAM 

IM R O V n K N T PLANNED 
No than 

to fish for trout 

yet the 
'prefer bass, pike, and 
their aafUnf taifets 
atatc Is •paadim far 
to improve or BMlntain trout fish 
iaf thaa for the battenMot of the 
warn water spectea. 

i Recocniitag tWi fact the Con 
aervation Department is giving 
careful study to the possibility of 
extending more aid, particularly 
in the direction of small mouth 
bass fishermen who find their 
sport in many of the state's well 
known rivert. 

• foot 

Mifhigan State UnK i ^ ' s 
giant six-day f a r m and homt me-
chanization show this month is 
beginning to take shape with the 
announcement of a tentative 
daily program schedule. 

The Centennial of Farm Me-
chanization, with all the pagean-
try, demonstrations and exhibits 
that go with such an exposition, 
is set for August 15-20, on 100 

"Too many mind.) are open— 
nk both ends !" 

ac;-** of oollege fa rm and cam-
pus. 

Hours f o r viewing the more 
than 600 exhibits and demonstra-
tions will be from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. each day. 

A klckoff luncheon on Monday. 
Aug. 15, with members of the 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
local service clubs participating 
will launch events for the week. 
The luncheon will be followed at 
1:30 by a ribbon cutting cere-
mony which will officially open 
the exposition. 

Russian Visitors \ 
Among visitors from all over 

the world expected to attend the 
exposition will be 12 Russian 
farm leaders who are now tour-
ing five farm states. They are 
expected to stop here and look 
over the exposition on opening 
day. | 

A husband in S t Louis. Mo., 
recently Inserted this To Whom 
It May Concern public notice In 
the local newspapers; *1 AM re-
sponsible for all debts and obli-
gations of my wife, and am more 
than happy to be the provider for 
a woman who . . . has made the 
past 21 years of loving kindness 
the nicest years of m y life." 

PHONE WANT ADA to ««1. 

OIL ANO COAL FURNACES 

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps 

P H O N E 9 3 3 5 

For Complete Plumbing and 
Heating Service 

S T O R Y 
P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G 

113 Lafayette — Lowell 

First on the program, as an ex-
perimental project, is an improve-
ment plan for the Huron River 
between Ann Arbor and Dexter— 
a stretch of water heavily favored 
by bass and bass fishermen. Ihe 
river in that section is relatively 
free from poUutlon, has a good 
growth of trees along the nhore-
Nne to curb erosion, and a fairly 
substantial supply of natural food 

Its weakness lies in the lack of 
deep channels and fast moving 
current — characteristics favored 
by small • mouth bass. Stei 
shovels are wading into the Huron 

•hwe where It forms a loaf de 
fleeter. The deflecton are M lo-
cated that the alqgfish river l i 

The eurrent Is forced 
gear rudxing into the 
deeper channels where 

bass will Ue in wait for the food 
carried directly to 

The backwater 
resting pools far the 
the defectors, and the increasei 
current in the improved portioMi 
Of the riwr will restrain weed 
growth to late eanmer months 

PIM to be Stadted 
Some 20 miles of the river ir 
m undergoing improvement 

work. The deflectors are so de-
to withstand heavy 

floods and spring runoffs of ice 
IOW. Added current means 

good gravel stretches washed 
dean to make ideal bass spawn-
ing m s . 

The Huron River improvemefli 
project will be judged and ap-
praised during the next five 
years. Should better bass fishing 
result, as is almost a certainty, 
fiarilar {dans are in store for a 
number of rivers, particularly in 
central and western Michigan. It 
may well mean a big swing to 
better bass fishing in 

Read Hie ledger Want Advs. 
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B a B d i n q B l o c k s 

W E DELIVER 

lonio Concrete Products, inc 
*10 CieveUnd 

Phone Day 107S—Evenings 1063 Ionia, Mich. 
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In 1946 there was less than 100 
pounds of the rare metal titan-
ium. a vital Ingredient of jet air-
craf t . in all the U.S. Now one 
con\pany alone is erecting a 532. 
000.000 plant which will produce 
7.500 tons of It a year. 

There are more unmarried 
people In Ireland than anywhere, 
with only 30 per cent wed. 

Statistics say there are 16.000. 
000 left handed people In our land. 

N a v y B e a n s M a k e N u i t r i t i o u s S a l a d s 

TRADING 
HIGH, WIDE 

I -and then some! 
So-you get $ ttp/e bonc/Q in tocfayb tcp-oe/Z/ng Bu/ck 

T r a d e - I n A l l o w a n c e 

^ S o n I I S 

a 

j f O l b B 

P A V I N G 

C O N T R A C T O R S 

Summertime Is salad time and 
a navy bean salad can be a nu-

i trltlous main dish or a delicious 
side issue to a colorful buffet of 

, cold cuts for an easy, hot-weather 
I meal. Easiest of all is to open 
a can of your choice brand of 
baked beans and start f rom 
there. If you prefer your own 
baked beans, you can cut pre-
paration time by boiling them till 
they're tender, then bake with 
your -favorite combination of in-
gredients 45 minutes to an hour. 
Pressure cooking too. saves time. 
Bring up pressure, over low heat 
to 15 lbs., holding it at that pres-
sure from 5 to 10 minutes. Take 
off heat and let pressure drop 
gradually. 

Baan Stuffed Tomato Sated 
A delightful salad is made by 

hallowing out firm, red-ripe to-
matoes and filling cavities with 
well-seasoned baked beans with-

i out tomato sauce. 
If a fiot vegetable dish is pre 

ferred. heat the stuffed tomatoes 
in a 350 degree oven until toma-
toes are tender and beans are 
healed through. 

Refreshing Bsan Salad 
I H lb. boiled navy beans 
II large onion, sliced 
j M C parsley, chopped f ine 
13 T olive or salad oil 
3 T vinegar or lemon juice 
salt and pepper 

Mix beana, sliced onions, pars 
ley, oil, vinegar, salt and pepper. 
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves. 
Garnish with tomato and olives 
or top with a generous spoonful 
of sour cream mixed with chives. 

Yo u c a n c o m e i n r i g h t n o w o n 

a B u i c k d i v i d e n d d i s t r i b u t i o n 

t h a t ' s l i k e m o n e y i n t h e b a n k f o r 

y o u . A n d a l o o k a t t h e n a t i o n ' s n e w -

c a r s a l e s f i g u r e s w i l l t e l l y o u w h y . 

This year. Buick is doing far better 
than just outselling all cars in 
America except the two most 
widely known smaller ones. This 
year, Buick sales are soaring past 
every high-water mark in the book 
—past 600,(MO cars—and we're still 
going strong. 

S o w e ' r e d e c l a r i n g a n e x i r u d i v i -

d e n d — f o r y o u . O n t o p of t h e l o n g 

t r a d e - i n a l l o w a n c e s w e h a v e b e e n 

m a k i n g a l l y e a r , w e ' r e a d d i n g a 

p r o f i t - s h a r i n g b o n u s a l l o w a j i c e . 

B u t y o u ' l l b e g e t t i n g a l o t m o r e 

— 

Beauty i n Hardtops 

Even the new hH In hardtops—the 4-Door Riviera-
Is included in our profit-sharing bonus deals today. 
Shown here Is the low-price Buick SPECIAL, 6-Pas-
senger, 4-Door Riviera, Model 43. Aha available In 
the supremely powered CENTURY Series as Model A3 

Buy 

3 B o n u s R e s a l e 

-beoduse 9 Buhk 
ofays resefo high 

-brings you more money 
when you frade 'rt h 

h v 

t h a n a g r e a t d e a l . \ b u v l l b e g e t t i n g a 

g r e a t c a r — t h e h o t t e s t - s e l l i n g B u i c k 

i n h i s t o r y . 

Y b u ' I l b e g e t t i n g B u i c k ' s f a r - i n -

a d v a n c e s t y l i n g , B u i c k ' s m i g h t i e s t 

V 8 p o w e r , B u i c k ' s h i g h l y e n v i e d a l l -

c o i l - s p r i n g r i d e , B u i c k ' s e x t r a s i z e 

a n d r o o m a n d c o m f o r t a n d s o l i d i t y 

of s t r u c t u r e . A n d y o u ' l l b e g e t t i n g 

t h e p e r f o r m a n c e t h r i l l of d i e y e a r 

— V a r i a b l e P i t c h D y n a f l o w * — t h e 

s w i t c h - p i t c h t r a n s m i s s i o n t h a t ' i 

t a k e n t h e c o u n t r y b y s t o r m . 

C o m e i n t o d a y a n d s e e f o r y o u r s e l f 

t h a t t h e r e ' s n e v e r b e e n a c a r l i k e 

t h i s b e f o r e — a n d n e v e r a d e a l s o 

e a s y t o m a k e . 

• V~rizhlc Pi'fb D^Anw it tin only Dynafiow Buick 

builds toddy. It is standard on ROADMASTER, 

optional at mods* extra cost on otbtr Strut. 

lhri/1 of the. year is Buick-

Biggest-selling Buick in Hislory! 
WMN HTTto AUTOMOMIB AM WIIT MROC Will iUttfi WM*' 

H 6 l H Chevrolet » « V k. 

P h o n e 8 8 6 2 
SOB W , M a i n S t . , L o w e l l 

/ 

"WVy nhould I koller Y e r e t 
T h e M l w«a coming f r o m 
M i m l y o u r 

Constantly rejlenlshing our na-
tural resources, paper and pulp 
manufacturing companies are-t 
planning to plant 116 million t ree 
seedlings every year for the next 
ten years, more than 40% of 
them in the South. 

COLBY 
ACE WC Y 

C h o r i t s I . C o l b y 

O f f i c e : C l a r k s v i l l e 

Eo r i V. C o i > y — A l t o 

O f f i c e : 2 4 2 1 R e s . : 3 l 5 l 

O W 3 - 3 2 3 1 M i c k 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything In Plumbing and 

Heating 
Phone 5948 Lowell 

N . M c C o r d s - i . 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis vis 
ited the Cora VanderStolp home 
Sunday afternoon in Grand R a p 
Ids. 

Bill Klanderman and Miss Ger-
aldlne Huff of Grand Rapids 
were lunch guests at the J. Cox 
home Monday. 

Mr .and Mrs. Louis Quiggle of 
Willow Run were week-end 
uests of their mother, Mrs. Ella 
Quiggle. 

Claud Quiggle and Lewis Quig-
gle called at the Mike Quiggle 
home Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mary Wilson and son 
called on friends in Grand Rap-
Ids Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
family of Grand Rapids visited 
their parents, Mr .and Mrs. J. 
Cox, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ella Quiggle spent a day 
with Mrs. Garret DeGood. Mrs. 
DeGood is coming along fine 
af ter her stay at the hospital. 

Neighbors and friends give 
their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Stauffer and family and 
the grandparents and family. 

John Regan Sr., of US-16 call-
ed on the J. Cox home Monday. 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX—FHONE ALTO 4SI1 

^ v l l r n MO>.on 
Miss Belle Young 

Miss Katherin Austin will teach 
in the Day school district in 
Keene next year. 

Mrs. Harold Hiler of Ionia and 
nelce, Mrs. Louise Owen of De-
troit called on Mrs. Fred Fahrnl 
Saturday. 

Ford DeClair of Cedar Springs 
was a caller in this vicinity Mon 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harden and 
family are moving from the Ora 
Weed iarm to Mrs. CBlerne ' s 
house on US16. 

Mrs. Minnie Hatch is being 
cared for in a Rest home in 
Lowell. 

R. A. Kyser is exhibiting sheep 
at the Ionia Fair this week Mrs. 
Rose Talant and Mrs. Mabel 
Bovee have many entries in the 
canned goods departmet and the 
local 4-H Club members are ex-
hibitors in their work. 

RAIN HELPS FARMERS 
ENJOY GRANGE PICNIC 

Twenty-nine members a n d 
puf«ls attended the Grange pic-
nic which was held in the hall 
Saturday because of the rain. 
Everyone enjoyed the bounteous 
dinner and t h e "talk f e t t " which 
followed. The rain which camc 
down i t a good clip most of the 

| afternoon put the fanners in a 
good mood as all the f a rm croptf 
were In danger of burning u p 
from the terrific heat of the 
past two weeks. 

Watson Cottage Guests 

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
grandson Robert Wood spent 
last week vacationing at a Gunn 
Lake cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Metzger and daughter Patsy of 
Parr.ui were with them par t of 
the week. On Tuesday Mr. and 
Mrs, Clayton Dygert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Metternlck Sr. 
were afternoon and supper 
guests, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Sllcox spent the day Wednesday 
Add'tional supper guests Wednes-
day were the Watson's two 
daughters Mrs. Harry Wood an.l 
Mrs. Bob Carnahan and their 
hushrnds all of Grand Rapldc. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier. 
Leslie Graham and Dee Yeiter 
also visited them during the 
week . 

Methodist Notes 
Ushers and Welcoming Com-

mittee fo r August are Carl Peter-
son and Glenn Yeiter. There will 
be a meeting of the official 
Board of the Church Monday 
night, Aug. 15. Walter Bowman 
and Arden Glidden are ushers 
lor August at Bowne Center. 

The Parsonage family is plan-
ning a two-week vacation, be-
ginning August 17. Church serv-
ices will be held as usual, the 
Hev. Herbert Strong of Clark 
Home will be guest preacher. 

Ledger Want Ads for Profit. 

•apt ls t Notes 

The young people will be 
guerts of Rev. and Mrs. Mar-
quardt at the parsonage Satur-
day evening beginning at 7:30 
p. m. 

Sunday morning the pastor is 
beginning a series of sermons 
on the Book of Genesis and Sun-
day evening his sermon will be 
on "The Bees". 

Thc ie will be a vacation Blb'e 
school beginning August 2and 
through the 26th under the lead-
ership of the Rural Bible Mis-
sion which is an Independent 
inter-denominational society. 

Do not forget the Sunday 
school picnic Saturday, Aug. 13 
et 11:00 a. m. at Dutton Park. 
Bring your own service, a dish to 
pass and beverage. 

REUNIONS 

Carlson 

The Carlson Reunion was held 
at Dutton Park Sunday wi th 
about thirty-five relatives and 
guests present. The same offi-
cers were re-elected for another 
year : Enoch Carlson, president; 
John Anderson, vice president; 
Lorraine Giller, t reasurer; and 
Elsie Hess, secretary. It was 
voted to hold the reunion at the 
same place next y ra r on the 
third Sunday in August. 

Warner 

The 40th annual reunion of 
the David Warner family was 
held at Fallasburg park Sunday 
Aug. 7. Members were present 
fixjin ML J U I U City, Mex., Indian 
Lake, Williamston. Lansing. Mar-
shall, Grand Rapids. Coopersville 
and Alto, 71 in all. Olga Warner 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton Warner, told of her interest-
ing missionary wok among the 
Inia;is of Mexico. It was voted 
to hold the renuion at Fallasburg 
Park next year on the first Sun-
day in August. 

C O M E S E E . . . C O M E S A V E . . . Y O U ' L L E N J O Y 

AihLow Price Policy 

SMOKEEX HAM S U P E R R I G H T , 
S H A N K P O R T I O N - 5 5 c 

CALIFORNIA, S I Z I 36 

Cantaloupes 2 - 49 
UMbtrriM 
P o t a t o e s 

MICHIGAN CULTIVATED 2 9 c 

G r a p e s 

MICHI6AN COIUEU U.S. NO. I 1 5 U S 

- CALIFORNIA SIZE 300 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

n. 

4 9 c 

o o r W c 

u 2 9 c 

T o m a t o e s 

R a d i s h e s 

C a b b a g e 

C u c u m b e r s 

OUTDOOR GROWN 

READY TO SERVE 

FIRM HEADS 

EXTRA FIRM 

LBS. 

Blueberry Pie 
W b i t e B r o a d 

W h o l e W h e a t B r e a d 

JANE PARKER 

JANE PARKER 

2002. | 7 -
LOAF I I ® 

LOAF I W 

JANE PARKER-— 
REG. 59c 

C r i c k e d W h e a t B r e a d 

P a m p e n i e k e l B r e a d 

2 9 c 

2 CELLO a c -
IAGS * * 

LB. 6C 

4 FOR 2k 

49 

Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN 
SHARP 

JANE PARKER 
JANE PARKER. 

SUCED 

LB. 

U-OL 1 Qa 
LOAF 15® 

16-OL | Q -
LOAF I 5 C 

B a l l a r d B i s c u i t s 

C h e e s e S l i c e s 
MEL-O-BIT, 

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

2 2 7 c N a t i r a l S w i s s S l i c e s 

2 9 c C h e e s e S p r e a d s 
l-OZ. 
PKG. 

Jiffy Cake Mixes 4 V A R I E T I E S 

69' 
u « 1 c 

^ 2 5 e 

6 ^ 5 9 C 

KRAFTS. REG. 27c 

R H z o r T o w i h o u s e C r a c k e r s 

P i e A p p l e s 

P r u a e P l u m s 

R o a s t B e e f o r C o n e d B e e f BOVRIL 

COMSTOCK. SLICED 

SULTANA 

ALL 
VARIETIES 

DIET I AND 2 

S t r s i s e d B a b y F o o d s 

B a i l y B o g F o o d 

B a i l y C a t F o o d 

C h a r c o a l B l u e t s 

W o o d b u r y S s a p 

F e l s l i s t a a t S o a p P o w d e r 

CLIFFCHAR «REG 
SIZE 2 f e 

I B 

SULTANA 

I-LB. 
BOX 

20-OZ, 
CANS 
30-OL 
CANS 
12-OZ. 

CAN 

JAR3 

16-OL 
CANS 
16-OL 
CANS 

LB. 
BAG 

BATH 
SIZE 

24-OL 
PKG. 

3 1 c N o r t l M f B F a c i a l T I S S H M 

1 9 c P i c i i c P l a t e s 

4 9 c S a r a a W r a p 

4 5 c N o r t b e n i T o i l e t T i s s u e 

4 7 e F r o a c h ' ? M u s t a r d 

4 9 c T o m a t o C a t s u p 

2 1 c B l a c k P e p p e r 

7 9 c K o o l A i d 

2 S c H i - H o C r a c k e r s 

S O c N B C G r a h a m C r a c k e r s 

WHITE 

SPECIAL DEAL 

HUNTS* 

ANN PAGE, PURE 

ALL VARIETIES 

SUNSHINE 

2 

PKG. 
or 20c 

PKG. 
OF 100 

2B-FT. 
ROLL 

1 ROLLS 
24-OL 

JAR 

14-OL 
BOTS. 
4-OL 
CAN 

PKGS. 
I-LB. 
PKG. 
I-LB. 
PKG. 

19c 

3 2 c 

4 5 c 

25c 
3 7 c 

3 5 e 

2 5 c 

3 1 c 

3 3 c 

Vel Detergent 

Fib Detergent 

Ajix 

Lix Toilet Soap 

Lifebuoy Soap 

LGE. 
SIZE 

^ 30c 

sfi 72c 

SEE 72c 

Dial Soap 

Dial Soap 

2 Rsl 27c 

2 B A T H 
SIZE 

J 14-OL M -
^ CANS 4 ^ C 

REG. SIZE m BATH A T -
3 FOR 26c 2 ' SIZE Z D C 

REG. SIZE ft BATH * 7 -
3 FOR 23c 2 SIZE HQ 

All f r i c e s in This kd Eftoctive TS.ttfUKR 
Saturday, August 13th 

AMHt lCA l FOMMOST POOD U T A I U I . . . SMCf ISSt 

4 ? f o o d J to res 

Sterzick 

Among those f rom this way 
who attended the Sterdck fam-
ily reunion at Fallasburg Park 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Sterzlrk. their three sons and 
families and their daughter Bet-
ty and family of Lansing. Also 
Chas. Sterzick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson and moth-
er, Mrs. Eliza Richardson. 

School Announcement 

Haiold Metternlck announces 
that he lias a list of the required 
school books for Alto school so 
anyone needing to get new books 
for tl elr children, please contact 
him in order to get the name 
of the books used here. School 
eriroliment will be held at the 
•choolhouse on Friday, Sept. 2. 
all day. 

Alto Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gruis 

the new occupants of the Leo 
Blocher house were Saturday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Anna Fair-
child. 

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Pattlson 
called on their daughter Mrs. 
O. E. Meyer and family of Alas-
ka Sunday on their way to the 
city to have dinner with vhelr 
brother, Frank Pattlson and 
wife. Other dinner guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nagle. 

Mrs. Glen Loveland a-'d sister 
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander atiended 
the funeral of an old friend and 
neighbor, Mrs. Effie Cutler 
which was held in the Morris 
Funeral Parlors in Saranac. Fri-
day. Mrs. Cutler was 96 years 
old. 

Austin Livingston of Clarks-
ville was a Sunday supper guest 
of the Glen Lovelands. 

Rev. Dorothy Hayter of Hast-
ings will deliver the morning and 
evening sermons next Sunnay al 
the Elmdale Church of the Na 
zarene as Rev. L. W. Cobb is 
taking a weeks vacation. 

Richard Bancroft flew to his 
base al Fort Sills. Okla.. Friday-
a f t e r spending a 15-day furlough 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Bancroft and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts spent 
the week-end with their cousin. 
Miss Mable Watts at the Keeno 
cottage at Harbert on Lake 
Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of 
Atlanta called on the latter's j4njuries. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby 
and other relatives Sunday. Their 
son Robert who has been visit-
ing nis cousin. Earl Wieland. re-
turned iiome with them. 

Mrs. Ruth McPherson of 
Bowne Center and friend Mrs. 
Esesle Hawkins of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday visitors of the 
f o r m u s daughter Mrs. Cle<» 
Brlggs of Qulncy who is ill. 0*v 
Tuesday Mrs. McPherson had 
dental surgery In Cirand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby 
of Battle Creek were Sunday 
callers at the Slater and Colby 
homef. 

Mrs. Anna Falrchlld and son 
Dick, and son Wm. and wife, 
the Ted Scott and Harold Scott 
families were among those who 
attended the Warner reunion at 
Fallasburg park Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft 
entertained Mrs. Bancroft 's cou-
sins, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hawk 
and Mr and Mrs. Robert Clay 
and son Kenny of Dover, Ohio, 
over the weekend. 

Marvin VandenHeuvel started 
work in the Burdlck drug store 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sflcox ac-
comnanled by Mrs. Emma Cum 
mlngs of Saranac spent the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cum-
mlngs of Brldgeton. 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Rosen 
berg. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosen-
berg and Larry vlflted Ionia rela 
tlves Sunday afternoon and eve 
ning. They were lunch guests of 
Mr. ar i l Mrs. Lloyd Houghton. 

Mrs. Claud Sllcox visited 
Thursday and Friday with her 
sister Mrs. Valda Chaterdon at 
Snows Lake. 

Su.iday momng Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grubbe of Grand Rapids 
called for Mrs. Josephine Foote 
and tooK her to the VanderPool 
funeral home that she might 
pay iKr last rcspocts to her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Sadie Rounds, 
who passed away Thursday. Aug. 
4th and whose funeral was Mon-
day. From there she was the 
dinner guest of Mr .and Mrs. 
Edwht Grubbe where she met 
many members of her family 
whom she had not seen since her 
husband. Chas., passed away 
several years ago. Later she call-
ed at the Clark Memorial Home 
to visit Mrs. Lulu Cooper who 
has been her friend since their 
childhood days in Pentwater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bordlne 
of Battle C i w k called on Mrs. 
Bordi.ies sister. Mrs. Helena 
Dintcman Sunday evening on 
their way home from their sum-
mer home at Wolf Lake. 

Mrs. Dintaman had a letter 
f rom Ira Hayden's daughter In 
Virginia tellng of her f a t h e r s 
death in a recent accident. Mrs. 
Nellie Harden and her daughter 
Mrs. Dorothy Short, who are in 
Petersburg General hospital in 
Petersburg Va.. are both gaining 
as fast as can be expected. Bot|i 
have severe fractures and other 
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How many hazards can you find?* 

The Alto Garden H u b Work-
shop meeting will be at 2 p. m. 
August 17 in the f ire b a m . Mrs. 
White of Muskegon will be guest 
speaker. The date of the Flower 
Show has been changed from 
Sept. 7 to Sept. 9 at the f i n j 
barn. 

The KLDS social at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming 
Friday evening was well attend, 
ed. The home made ice cream 
was delicious and the cakes made 
by the young people were very 
fine. 

SAFETY, a crop to be hmrestwi 
on rvery farm and in every home, ie 
rewivin* Kperial attention from more 
than one-half million 4-H Club mcm-
ben< takins part in the 1955 National 
4-H Safety Program. 

As a part of their 4-H Club work, 
member* in all 4* "tMe* »»re mmrttng 
bazarda such as thoee seen in the 
above drawinc They are attempting 
to reduce the Nation's annual farm 
toll of 14,500 lives, 1,250,000 injuries, 
and an eronomic loss of about a 
billion dollars. 

4-H'en, working as individuals or 
in groups through their local clubs, 
conduct surveys to locate haiards, 
then correct the unsafe conditions. 
Thev give demonstrations ou hun-
dreds of topici perUining to farm, 
home and highway ssfny. Member* 
present talks before group meetings 
and over radio and television; put 
displays in store windows; and build 
booths at lain. 

^ ^ ^ H B H F C o o a e r a t 
sion Serviee in conduct ing ihe 4-H 
Safety Program, General Motors has 
just published a new 4'4-H Safety 
HandWik for Local Leaders," whin 
provides how-to-do-it ideas for carry-
ing out successful safetv programs. 
rVtpiM nf the manual will be distrib-
uted to volunteer 4-H leaders through 
County Ertension Offices. 

In addition, GM provides ineen« 
three in the National 4-H Safety 
Awards program which is arranged 
by the National C^immittee on Boys 
and Girls Club Work. Modais are 
made available to four county win-
ner-; t n all-expense trip to the 
National 4-H Club Congress in Chi-
ca«o is given to the state winner; and 
$300 college scholarships are preaented 
to eight natkmal winnert 

•In the drawing, there are more 
thau 45 accident hazards or unsafe 
practices shown. Don't let them occta 
on your farm or in your home. 

Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Try a Ledger want ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoff-
man uiid family called on Mrs. 
Louise Dausman at Saranac Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kimble of 
Tcmperance. Mich., called on the 
latter's sister. Mrs. John Krebs 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. i j id Mrs. Earl Nash and 
Gary visited Mr. and Mrs. J . Dt 
Grinncll and daughter at Alon-
quin Lake Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Sauers 
of Lake Odessa called at the 
Francis Shaffer home Monday 
rroi ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barnhart 
of Johnstown. Pa., were Friday 
and Saturday guests at the Fran-
cis Seesc home and all attended 
funeral sen ices for their uncle. 
Semlah Seese at Freeport Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese and 
sons. Mrs. Carl Fox. Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra Blough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Okhouse also attended the 
funeral seAlce. 

Mrs. Alma Mlshler. and Mrs. 
Earl Nash -nd Gary called on 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash. Thurs-
day 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
attended a picnic at Townsend 
Park Saturday evening with a 
gioup of former schoolmates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Christian-
sen and daughters of Nashville 
were Tuesday evening visitors 
at Clair Kauffman's. On Sunday 
they all enjoyed a picnic at 
Gunn Lake. 

Sunday evening visitors at I ra 
Blough's were Mr .and Mrs. A. 

iC. Rlaser of Lowell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan K. Blough and family 
and the George Krebs family. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ol 
those "don't wants". 

if Holiday Coupe 

MAY AlWdtc A rAcmc IMS. u>«rAwr 

Oldtmobi l * " 0 0 " 2 

a t l e w as 

$2362.62 
Stat* 

and local 
taxM extra. 

Your prlc* depend» upon chain of model 
and body style, optional oquiptont and 
accMtoriM. Prices may vary ilightly In 

adjoining comnunltiM. 

A M D T H E 

O L D S r V l O B I 
Now - while ttumnier tulet are tuuring — it the eatieri 
time ever to deal yourtelf behind the wheel of a new 
Oldtmobile! You'll know inttanlly why thic thrilling 
glamour queen i t the most wanted car in all 01d» history! 
ItV that exciting new "Co-Ahead" look! It 's that dramatic 
"flying color" styling! And what a smooth team awaits 
the touch of your toe . . . the coninianding "Rockct" 202 
Engine and Hydra-Matic Super Drive*! So come in now 
. . . find out why August is the hottest month of the 
year to deal . . . and the hottest car is 01d»inohiIe! 

'Optional at ex t ra cost. 

O L . D S M O B I I . E \ 
~ " j 

Don't Mise the "Centennial of Farm Mechanization"—Michigan 8 tate University—Aug. 15 20. 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
9207 West Main St.. Lowel 

— ON TV TWICE A WEEK! OLD6MOBLE PRESENTS T H A T SINGING RAGE", MISS PATTI PAGE! — 
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Are They Biting? 

IPSO, 

Roll Them 
In 

IF NOT 

Make Delicious 

Pancakes or 
Waffles 

before frying! from ,,,e !<,n'e p<'tk°9' 

DON'T Forget This Vacation Companion 

TSnqWtBnq Qmpanu 
* * Lowell. Michigan ' U 

Any Ploce, Any Time 
Good Sandwiches Are 
A Tasty Treat to Eat 

Big Businos* in Bombing Bug* 
The trillions ol insects that an-1 from the 50 million aerosol pres 

nually cause S4 billion damage in1 sure-type cans being produced 
the United States, hall ol it to j this year. That 's live times as! Whether it's a meal, a late e\e-
«*»ps. are encountering a record many as were used lour years 
barrage of aerosol Insecticide 'ago. 
bombs this year, said the A men-1 — 
can Can Company. IN MEMORIAM 

Canco reports that Americans , ^ 2 ^ v / r ^ 
a re expected to spend about $ 1 3 0 , ^ ^ ^ 
million this year lor commercial | N e w e U ' a w a y m o 

and household type insecticjdes v ^ L i v r 
fighting some ten million types ^ e greatly miss her 
of insert, that spread dtaease. As the years pass by 
ruin crops and damage property. 
in addition to making nuisances 
of themselves. 

Contests Over 
Pick Winners 
For 4-H Show 

For more than 2,000 Michigan 
4-H'en the next two weeks will 
be chuck full of putting the fin-
ishing touches on projects, dem 
onst rat ions and exhibits for the 
40th annual State 441 Show. 
These boy* and girta will work 
hard at it because they'll be com-
peting for money and award 
trips. 

These 4-H'era selected to rep-
resent Michigan's 60,000 4-H Club 
members, were chosen at the 
final training and elimination 
meetings held in various districts 
in Michigan during the past 
month. The Judging school elim-
ations applied to members Judg 
ing dairy, livestock. • poultry, 
crops, vegetable garden, home 
improvement, food preparation, 
canning and clothing. Winners In 
archery, public speaking and tal-
ent acts were also selected. 

Going into its 14th year on the 
Michigan State University cam 

| pus. the show is scheduled Aug. 
30-Sept. 2. The four-day competi-
tive event has been held on the 
MSU campus since 1942 when 
the state fair in Detroit was 
abandoned during the war. Since 
then, the boys and girls have 
wanted to re turn to theVampus 
to hold their final state-wide 
show each year. In the 14 years 
it has been held at MSU. the 
state show has more than tripled 
in size. 

Premiums totaling J18.000 and 
award trips to the International 
Dairy Exposition. National 4-H 
Club Congress. International Live 
stock Exposition, all in Chicago: 
Waterloo Dai ry Cattle Congress. 
National 4-H Camp In Washing-
ton, D. C. and the Toronto Ex-
position will be given. 

About 5000 individual exhibits 
will adorn four buildings on the 
campus. Friends and family of 
4-H are welcome to attend the 
programs and exhibits. They will 
see 1100 head of livestock, 300 
chickens, 150 rabbits and 25 wool 
fleeces, beside the other displays 
of home and garden. 

COMING EVENTS 

But cannot say and will not say 
She is dead, but just away 

Father, sisters and brothers 

It is estimated that some 50 people who are always making 
million gallons of insecticides will f i n a l statements oversimplify 
be thrown into the fight, with a a n ( i overestimate their mental 
major portion being sprayed | talents. 

BuU it V V 

ning snack or the highlight of 
an afternoon party, sandwiches 
fit the occasion. 

Supper sandwiches s h r u ^ be 
hearty, says Elaine Mishler. 
home economics staff member at 
Michigan State University; use 
plenty of meat or cheese on fresh 
buns or bread. But party sand-
wiches should be dainty and just 
as pretty to look at as they are 
good to eat. 

Miss Mishler passes on some 
tricks in making par ty sand 
wiches. The bread should be one 
day old as it will cut more easily, 
cut the bread lengthwise so the 
spreading of the filling will be 
easier and you will have less 
slices to handle; all bread should 
be sliced at the same time. 

To prevent bread from drying 
out. keep slices stacked and in a 
pan lined with a damp cloth and 
covered with wax paper. Butter 
should be creamed until it is the 
proper consistency to spread 
Melted butter only soaks into the 
bread and makes the sandwiches 
soggy- Fillings and garnishes 
should be prepared ahead of time 
and stored in the refrigerator. 

w d i easy to usfe 

RRPQWOOD 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of our moth-

er. Mrs. Nina Veiier. who left us 
August 16th. 1951. Mother, we 
wish you knew how much we 
miss you. 

Your children. 
Mrs. Guy Ford 

c]6 Harold and Marshall 

AU. PLYWOOD 

t j i i j week only! 5 % L E S S 
LOWELL LUMBER 

& COAL CO. 
218 SO. WKlMStM 9291 

N o , A u d r e y , I t 

J u s t W o n ' t D o -

it's very nearly but not 
exactly accurate. In arith-
metic a near miss will 
never satisfy teacher. 

The same principle ap-
plies to insurance. You may 
think, because you are ap-
proximately covered, that 
you are well protected. 

But often when disaster 
comes it strikes the chink 
in your armor—the hole in 
your insurance coverage. 

That is one reason why 
you should have an expe-
rienced agent in your com-
munity handle your insur-
ance. 

Another is that the com-
petent agent representi 
only strong capital stock 
insurance companies. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Loweli. Michigan 

CARD OF APPRECIATION 

For those of our friends and 
neighbors who are standing by 
us in our critical and extended 
illnesses we have deep neighbor-
ly love. May God use you all to 
bathe the tears of many others 
as you travel down the years. 

Said Eddie Guest "He is richest 
who can say I have neighbored 
down the way." 
p l 6 The David Warners 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

and neighbors who remembered 
me with cards. letters, flowers 
and calls during my stay in the 
hospital the last month. 
c-16 Walter Wleland 

VFW Lowell Post and Auxiliary 
picnic, Aug. 14. Fallasburg park, 
dinner at noon, sharp. Bring own 
milk, service, dish to pass. Cof-
fee. Ice cream, pop, will be furn-
ished. There will be game* and 
prizes for the children and adults. 
Bring the family. See you all 
August 14. ' pl4-15-16 

All ladies of the Congrega-
tional Church a r e invited to a 
Tea foe Mrs. D. H. Oatley Friday 
August 12 f rom 3 to 5 o'clock, at 
the Robert Hahn residence, 15-16 

The Vergennes Farm Bureau 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Johnson Tues-
day evening. Aug. 16. 

Lowell Nazarene Church Sun-
day School picnic will be hekl at 
Fallasburg Park Thursday. Aug. 
25; potluck dinner at 6:30. 

The regular meeting of the 
Swiss Ladies Aid has been post 
poned until fu r the r notice. 

The 3'M of the Methodist 
Church will have a com roast 
and picnic supper for their fam-1 
ilies on Friday. August 19. at 6 
o'clock in the evening at the Carl 
Freyermuth home P16-17 

W. R. C. picnic at Fallasburg 
Park August 14. Meet at City 
Hall at 2 o'clock for transporta-
tion. 

W. R. C. members are remind-
ed that they must have their re-
cipes in to Mrs. Ed Watson this 
week, If they a r e to be used In 
the cook book. 

The Garden Lore Club is mak-
ing a trip to the Garden Center 
in Grand Rapids on Tuesday. 
August 16. This will be the regu-
lar monthly meeting of the club. 

The next regular meeting of 
the Women of the Moose will be 
a business meeting Wednesday, 
Aug. 17 at the Moose Lodge. 

— J n t . L i vniVC'faJiy vT fvslCnflJCm 

EiMWfiTe 
Of Upper 

BIRTHS 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Blazn July 31 at Butterworth 
hospital, a son, David Brian, 
weighing 6 lbs.. 9 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kauf-
man. August 2. at Butterworth 
hospital, a daughter . Linnet Fay, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 5 4 ounces. 

Three Michigan newspaper edl-
t d f r ^ M m e d Blue Ink. Silk Paper 
and Qulnqulnon Quill—had a lot 
of j i b on the Job way back In 

Actually the men with the fan-
cy names were soldiers stationed 
at Fort Wllklns near Copper Har-
bor and their carefully penned 
manuscript, "The Agate," Is part 
of the current exhibit on "Mich-
igan's Northern Peninsula" at 
the Un'verslty of Michigan's His-
torical Collections. 

The facetious sheet, whose sub-
jects range from politics to bears 
and wild cats, is headed by a 
small water color of Fort Wll-
klns. showing the barracks on a 
strip of land between Lake Fan-
ny Hooe and Lake Superior. 

Among noteworthy early docu-
ments included In the display is 
the diary of William W. Spalding 
who lived In the Copper Country 
when It was first being developed 
in 1844-46. Entries of late July 
and early August. ^1845. tell of 
his visits to Copper Harbor at 
the tip of the Keweenaw Penin-
sula. » 

Mineralogy of the district Is 
related In the 1841 and 1842 re 
ports of Dr. Douglas Houghton, 
pioneer geologist of Michigan 
and one of the first to thoroughly 
explore the vast region of the 
north, then a wilderness, disclos-
ing to the world the secret of 
the copper deposits on Lake Sup-
erior's south shore. A d t y and 
county In the copper region bear 
his name. A monument at Eagle 
Harbor commemorates his death 
by drowning In 1845 at the age of 
36. 

Why the editorial "we In 
newspapers and magazines? May-
be so the editor can print what 
he likes—and the readers will 
think there are too many of him 
to lick! 

CARD OF THANKS •' 
We wish to thank and express 

our sincere appreciation to the 
many friends and neighbors for 
the many cards and gifts. fc»- our 
son and grandson, Johnny Stauf-
fer. during his kmg illness and for 
the kindness, sympathy and beau-
tiful flowers at the time of his 
death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stauffer 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer 
Rev. and Mrs. James Ballard 

p-16 

C&ttdimite a 
Fri.. Sat.. Aug. 12, 13 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

210 W. Main St. L«well 
Phone 5371 

And Once a t 8:45 

STERSON] 
K A N S A S ! 

Sun., Mon. Aug. 14, 15 
Sunday from 3 P.M. 

Tues.. Wed,, Thurs., 
A u g . J 6 . l 7 . l 8 

ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK 
Rill Haley 

UNCHAINED MELODY 
Al Hibbier 

LEARNIN' THE BLUES 
Frank Sinatra 

CHERRY PINK AND APPLE 
BLOSSOM WHITE 

' Pere* Prado 

BLOSSOM FELL 
Nat "King" Cole 

SOMETHING'S GOTTA GIVE 
McGuire Sifters 

HUMMINGBIRD 
Les Paul and Mary Ford 

IT'S A SIN TO TELL A LIE 
Johnny Desmond 

Open Saturday Night 

Service 
Company 
R. a CHROUCH 

If you got It here. It's gotta 
be good! 

SOS E. Main SL Phone S27S 

Egg Prices to 
Rise in Augunt 

Poultrymen can expect prices 
for high quality eggs to increase 
rapidly dur ing the month of Aug 
ust. This outlook for the egg mar 
ket was included In a report on 
the outlook f o r cattle, hogs, eggs 
and poultry made by f a r m econo-
mists a t Michigan State Univer-
sity. 

According to the economists, 
prices for grade A large eggs 
may be 20 to 23 cents a dozen 
above the June price by mid-
October, However, poor quality 
eggs and small sized eggs will not 
Increase as much In price. 

The poultry outlook indicates 
a decline in prices for old hens 
during summer and early fall. 
Prices of broilers and fryers are 
expected to s tay at pre*~"t levels 
during the remainder of August. 
They'll s trengthen some in Sep-
tember and drop in October. 

Flowers 
Say it better! 

For any occasion you can 
express your thanks or sym-
pathy better with flowers. 

Call 5051 for 
fresh flowers and 

plants 

Bait Floral Shop 
WEHLIVER 

SITLHstaSL PkSISI 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck 
end Mary Ellen ol Canon City 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyal Rlckner. Mary Ellen 
remali^d to spend the week with 
her uncle and aunL 

Mrs. Peter Mulder' returned 
home last Friday after a weeks 
stay at Blodgett hocpttaL 

Mr, and Mrs, Byron Weeks 
spent Friday with their daughter. 
Ma. Bill Vkkers and family In 
Grand Haven. 

Zetila Benjamin of Flint spent 
a week with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Zahm. 

A friend Is someone who does 
not fail to support you when the 
"crowd" begins to pick the car-
cass. They are few. 

at the Kent 4-H 
Fair. Aug. 16-19 

Lowell Lumber 4 Coal Co. 

Hobby & Work 
Shop 

102. W. Main Phone 55S2 

MICHIGAN'S MOST 
PtOGRISSIVi 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

C l T I Z C N S ' 

Family Reunion* 
Stauffer • 

Te annual reunion of the des-
cendants of the Christian Stauf-
fer family will be held Sunday, 
August 28 a t Tyden Park, on N. 
Broadway in Hastings, Basket 
dinner at 1:30 p.m.—Secretary, 
Mrs, Emerson Stauffer , 

P A n r 

Looking for a good stokar cool? 
Try Potty—it's low «i fe-
move the d inker only hoH OS 
often. Patsy is "Th» Lazy Men's 
Fuel." 

Older Petsjr Cod Today 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
Phone Freeport 2421 

Phone Lowell 9201 
Ckrksvile 3631 

T-V 
S H V I C f , h 

m 

W e S o l v e A l o l Y o o r 

TV 

For adjustment or repairs, 
call on your TV experts to 
put your set in shape for 
top performance. 

Just c o l me 9275 . 

City House CaH $3.00 

Radio Service 
Company 
fl. & CHROUCH ' 

II you got it here, it's gotta 
be good! 

20S E. Main SL Phone 

1 

l a v e s t i g a t e 
C M W C o a -
p r e h e a s i v e 
Personal Lia-
bility Policy 
today! 
A staple ac-
c l d e a c can 

ezpeases or 
ereo a taw 
sak. Les GU-
xtm' carry the 
fioascial re-
sponsibility . 

The ROLLINS 
Agency 

83SW. 

Does your 
watch run 

W ! 
Now . . . electronic timer 
lhat records timing of your 
watch. Allows watch to be 
regulated in minutes in-
stead of hours. 

Complete watch repairs, 
prompt service, expert re-
pairs, free inspection, all 
work guaranteed. 

Avery JewOlers 
LOWFU, i l d ' P I m 9375 

SUREl 

Make Sore ^oa're 
There Wken tfce 

Rsh art Ktiag! 

Auto trouble can make you 
miss anything from a big 
catch to an important ap-
pointment! If you rely on 
your car to get you there 
. . . let us keep your car in 
condition! 

BE SAFE! 

HEM'S TEXACO SERVICE 
E. MAIN ST., LOWELL PHONE t225 

T 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Aug. 8. 1081 head 
of Livestock. 60 cases Poultry 

Veal op to $27.75 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $21.00 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $15.30 cwt. 
Beef Buls up to $14.80 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle froai $IL50 to $14.25 cwt. 
Hogs up to $ 1 7 3 0 cwt. 
Saws .up to $15.35 cwt. 
Lambs up to $19.50 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $7.00 to $13.50 each 
Horses frm $40.00 to $88.00 eock 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 
The sale has the larpeet number of buyers paying the 

highest market prices for your liveetock. 
Valuable Free Gift given away at S.*00 o'clock every 

Monday niohL Must be present to win. 
You are always welcome to attend the Mica etery Mon-

day even though you do not have anything to sell. 
We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 

Ulg Rapids Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock Sale 
on Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service—call E. Cook, 
phone 72042 Ada. Bonded for your protectlof. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paul Herman 
A u c t i o n e e r M a n a g e r 

P ARM ELL 
St Patrick Festival & Homecoming 

Sunday, August 14 

Deluxe Roast Beef Dinner 
•va 

11:00 A.M. to 7:00 P. k i Adults: $1.25. CttMreu 12 yr*. and 
75c 

Games — Prizes — Refreshments 


